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DEEP TRANCE
Consultatlon can Help You !

+ Discover hiJden talenls
+ Enhance your lil66tyle
I Inprove your heahh
+ Resolve "old" problems
+ Und€rstandrelationshios
+ Get on lrack
+ Determine your ftIur€

,,,...... Becomo Indepsndenlly Hoalthy

The Path ro NaturarHeslth
Bob Walsh. Phone 7660300

or wrile, Box 512, Winlield, B.C. VoH 2C0

Over 75 Pure & Naturat Eisential Oits,
Massage & Skin Care Oils, Aromatic Diffusers,
Books & Charts, Prompt Mail Order Service,

Wholesale & Retail,
Write for a free brochure

Ano I,qTHERAPY SrmNnns
"Beyond Scents"

Home Study Program
by Michael Scholes

Features Audio Visual, Essential Oils
&25O page instructional book.

Aromatherapy Massage
with Paula Marie

March 2a-29, 1992, Calgary
2 day intensive for

professional body workers

FourDay Certlfication
with Micbael Scboles & Marcel Lauabre

June 5 -8, 1992,Calgary
One of the leading Aromatherapy

courses taught in North America by two
of the foremost experts in the field.

The uldmaE ailn ofa deep trance consultation is o bring
aboulgrcalerawareiressof le responsibility that you have for
your ourn lue, in addition !o putting you in ouch with youi
own power, and the higher guidance which is available !o all.
If your life is disrupted for {ry reason a consulbrim may be
ablc to sssist you in seeing some of the innumerable alterna-
tives n ailable to you. It r st be stressed 0lat no matter what
advice d Suidance that you ar€ given, it is always yourchoicc
8s to what you decide !o do. Now one can ev€f deny you your
oytr A,ee yill. Thc source will not nale d€cisiqE f6 yo|l'
lather it hclps you (urges you) to self knowledSe and in<te-
p€od€ocr,

Bob bas bcen practicing deep Eance since l98l, h ftis
ptofoundly deep mediatioq all conscions thouglttccasesed
rru*'e(8 to questions rrgEding heallh, rclari@shipc, carEer,
pa6 livcs, rcience, business 8d probabllides fd drE funlrr
c0 be esw€rcd.

Mind & Mysteries
with Bob Wabh

From "q@rc ono" to ellor eg"g NoDlen &lvlng
.. a 

'{,trrtudly 
odented way of teachlng W ao

t'd,tp your*U & that W msy atso hetp dheil
Topics include:

+ CrealiveVisualization
+ Meditaflon
.| S€ll Help usirE Vital Energi€s
+ Accessing )our Helpers
+ Healing yoursell and rsli€ving stross

For a vot*shop in your atra cont'ril:
Oro|tos: Dlanne 49S31 3 Olvor: Joyce 498-3536
Perdclon: Carol 4$-1997 Prlncs G€orge: Pam 564-7972

or BOB In Wntlold 768{:n0 (call colloct)
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Gheryl Grismer
presenlS

March 6 - 8
60 Hour Refrcsher

Dus b numerous requssts trom lhos€ having comddsd fte 60
Hour tralnlng, Cheryl will b€ ofiorlng a weekand refresher.

APdl 4
lmroducllon lo Psychlc Dewlopment

This expedeflihl workshop ls €n Introduc{on !o psychlc develop-
ment You will oxperionce lgdrnlquss and l€arn to dovolop your
Inluldve skills loa practlcal uso In your sveryday lile and spiritual
developmsnl.

.  May2' 1 Day Stres3 Reduc{lon
Learn to oase anxlely, reduca frustation, deal with angsr and
lear, and flnd ngl lnner poaco.

May 10
Past Llto Regrssslons

Gain a now undsrstanding ot your sdritual €volv€menl and your
daily lile by exporiendng past llves.

May 17
Introduction lo Medltatlon

In lhis class you will l€am how b €ase anxloty, r€duce trusira-
lbn, dsal rvith anger and lear, flnd Innsr peace and mucfr morel

Juno6&7
Blhd Workshop

Pardcipanls will be bllndlolded lor 24 hours as parl ol thslr
loumey In$rafd.

June 13 - 14
lntemedlde Medllatlon Experlonce

This is a pracdcal workhop lor lhosa who wish lo upgrado their
msdltalion skilb. You n lll experlence ways lo we m€ditadon to
gel answsrs fo. uso In your day-bday lfe, and lsarn lo ld€r lfy
lh€ various l€vel8 you can €xp€ri€nc€ In tour m€ditatlons.

Juno 19
Adr.ancod Modltstlon Rotroat

lf you have been m€ditdng for so.ne m€, thls class is tor you.
It ls a live-ln refsal Ths purpo8€ of lhs dars ls to expand and
dsepen your m€dilatlon expedenco. Durlng thls procoss you will
r€loas€ blod(s and coms to knory your own Godship.

For mo,e lnfomatlon or to ,egister ... phone

Cheryl Gilsmer...86,&8,252
BeW Grummett...762S5ffi.

Suruoav Senvrce
VERNON

Village Green Motel - €01 - 27th Street

10:15 - 10:30 m PRlven M:omrpn
1 1 :00 - 12:1 5 pu Celesnffio or hFE

KELOWNA
Park Lake Motel - 1675 Abbott

6:15 - 6:30 nu PnrYen Meonmor
7:00 - 8:15 pu CeLeenrrro oF LIFE

ongoing SctENcE or M|ND ctasses
are present€d €very
Tuesday In Vernon

Thursday ln Kolowna
7:30 - 9:30 pm.

Pugr-rc Mrsrennrxo M:enos 5:00 - 7:00 pm
Betorc each class

,
:  6Li
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Making Bufter

Ol' Besy was the sweetest, gcode$ anitrul on the farm. She
would ofteo wader up to the Amt doq od pokc h€r head i& jusl
!o say "hi," I enjoyed taking miliSht walks with Dad or Grandpa !o
walk Betsy homc from the neighbours', sev€ral miles away. I mar-
vcllcd 8t how shc, a cow, bew thc quickesr rortc bomc bettsr thrn
I, a human, did, I renrmber whsr we frst got her, how I rnarvelled
at her homs 8nd how huge she se€rned !o mg as er eight-yesr-old.
Our parcnts took the dme !o show us how o feed her food from our
hand by showing us bow g€orlc Ol' Bctsy ras. As chil&€o we
discovered how much animals enjoy being pelt€d and how lovable
they are, f6 ihey wish or y to be of scrvic€.

On the front cover is my youngBt brothcr, Donnig tating his
trrm al chuming the cr€an by h"nd. Usually we all goi 8 dm, as
mating butt€r without elcctricity is v€ry ftne-consuming. Today,
wilh my ele€tric mix nast€r, I can Om one gallon of cr€am inlo two
quatu ofgbee dd tc.o qulrts oftheswc€tBtbuneflnilt inabout two
hours, I am learning !o cook thc Ayurvedic wsy and ghee is one of
the rnain ingredicnts. Ghce is cooked buuer which is rcgarded as one
of tbe most valuable foods md nediches bowtr. Ghec does not
cause an increase in cholest€rol ed kecps yitlrout re&igerarion. I!
is also easy b make. If you want to try it out Ure r€cipc is on p. 30.

After 5 ycas of city living I still cnjoy ud rc€d rhe fieshess
of food thal country living lroduces, So I Ete thc tlne to find
various farms and !o visit tlr€nl wNch is much morc fun than the
sup€rmarket. As I have said in many of the Muslng columnq my
heolth is very fragile, which ststed rB m my et€rnal se0rEh to
undefsEnd my body, People wilh rclatively good bealh scldom ap-
precirle what a precious corunodity they hav€, tiU it is lost through
neglec{ and ignordlcc, I spcnd a lol ofmy tine fmding qualily food
sources, r€ading bookr on hcalth ad cxperimcnting yith my owh
My 6ince I do not bavc a strorg digcsrive syEtc|n,

I an now begimring !o und€rstald how the body obtairu cnergy
from food. I have b€€o explqing lbc Sciencc of Ayurvcda for tbe
pasf foul ycss srd I thint I hsve finrlly foutd a syrc€m thar mates
scose dd is relstively easy to uderstand. So oft€n I hav€ felt intui-
tively thar some food tbeory or ahcr didn't nlale sense wh€n I read
iL bu ir was qlrin€n by srme expefl who has done ercnnous
rtounu of rcsercll so I fr8urcd I should try it. I would cxpedm€nt
with various food combinsrions, or ear brown rice inslesd of con-
vedrd rice b€csuse it's bealthicr, only !o find out that my body
cou!&t digest ia. Whar was so ftusEating was nor being able !o
undenundwhy Ihadproblems, Why me? Howcouldpeople amund
me cat burg€$ and ft€nch frie.s aDd feel just finc, wNle I would eat
much hcsltbi€f foods and feel just wasted. I ried dinking s cup of
cofr€e 6ce atd my stornacb prot€stcd for mo$ of the day, Pain is a
good teacher. But I still wanted !o klow WIIY my system ne€ded
sucl care. Ayurveda linally povidcd an aswer,
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f6 hcahh ud yEn-beinghsvc hctpod re to Edcr$rxlmy consti-
tution aDd toqprry iasider hwyby toilowins tIE dvie of Ayr-
vedic fsctitioners, I can even eat a few unbaldced meals ard not
lose all my encrgy. Ayurveda has helped me to und€$tard thc con-
troversy sound so many of the food products we eaq including milk,
and provid€d me with the undqstanding I n€ed to choose my food
by leaning what is really rue rather than fouowing what has be€xl
progronrmcd into us because society wants che€p food.

Ayurveda understsds the laws ofnature and its lle elements,
cs[tb, w8t€r, air, firr and e0pr. The various combina]iol|s of thcsc
clem€nE give e€ch pcrson a paniculd constitudon: vat& Piua or
Krph8.

Vat4 which consisrs mainly ofthe elernent air, is basically cold,
dry, light aDd mobile in audbute. Tbercfore, it is tre{t€d by a rherapy
which is wrming,moist€ning and promotes weight gain,

Pltt& wtdc.h{onsists mainly of the element of fire, is primaily
hor in attribute. Ttsefore, it is trealed wift a cooling c lrcat-
dispeuing th€rapy,

Kapha, in which the element of wat€r predominates, is col4
moist, sloward heavy in auibut€. Thei€fore, it is reaedby thcrapy
which is wamf!8, drying, lighaning and sdmuladng.

Ayuveda views th? health of the body as flucnudons with tbc
functiming of a biological fire v/hicll govems metabolism. This firB
is called Agni. Agni is not simply a symbol for the pow€r. of
<ligestior. In a broder sense, it is the cr€ative flame thar worts
bchind all life. Agni is Fesent not only in huflun beings but in all
nanlrs. Il has a special abode in planrs, which conuin the agni of
photos)'ntbcsis,

Wben agni is strong, food is digesled properly. When it is
weakcmed, toxins of vtrious kinds, laryely from undige,strd food
pdticl€s (called ama in Ayurveda), ac.umulaE ad breed dis€arc.
Arna and Agni, arc of'posite in lropeni€s, Ama is col4 wet, hcavy,
cloudy, mslodorous, and Lnpure, Agni is hot, &y, lighi, clear,
ftagrant and Fre, To EEat Ams. it is nec€ssary to incr€€se Agni.

Food planB cdltain egni, throuSl which they diSe$ sunlighl
ard produce life. Modiciiat Ed qdinary he6s can stso traDsmit
their agni ro us, theL capqcity !o digest and transfoml which rnay
augIne our own pow6 of diSestion and rcgenemtion, Tbe agni of
plants can feed our agni. Through this intercumectioq we join
ourselvcs with lbe codnicagni, the creative force oflifeandhealing.

The aSni Aom planrs is magnetically attracted by its opposite,
thcneg$ive life-foceof theama. cthevarious lof,ic accumuldims
in our body. Tbe r6ult is their nqttralization and a rescrdlion of
hannony. llerbs csl be used to supplement agni and Uueby reslorr
our auto-inrmune system. In tum this restorcs th€ [b\rg ofour aur4
which ir nothing more than the glow of our agni.

By their very nalurc the right h€rbs and spices can feed agni,
dirEcUy strengthening the basic energy of body-mind, allowing for
the right digestio4 not only of food bu also of experiance.

I tnow my con$iution is Vala and since I've began !o eat
accordingly,I sense that miy agni is increasing in strength. Recen y
I purchased a new publication, The Ayurvedlc Cookbook, ia con-
tains simple r€cipes based on the Ayurvedic principles. I use his
cootbmkcverydsy and Irecommerd itas agood way o senunder-
slandinS the principl€s and workings of Ayurveda,

If the "Sci€nccof Life" iftrigu€s you attendoneof iheupcoming
s€rninss on Ayuveda. ,t.

l{")Science
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The Comfort Shoe Store for Footweor
thot "Fits Right ond Feels Goodl"

BtR[Elf$0fi &.4*tN^IUR^ryEil
in: Sizes 3A to EEE.,ifwe dq1'l hove yotr size wo co,1oosdbtf get it.

Ptedse phone Shorcn ... 9:30 - 5 Pm ... Mon. ,o Sdt. :

Wrig ht ShOgS ... summedand ...494-2221

M. Scott Peck, u.o.

BEYONDTHEROAD
LESS TRAVELED...

Tuesday, March 17,1992
Kelowna, B.C.
Lodge Motor lnn 2 pm - 9 Pm

$99.0 includes CST

Tlckctt .v.l[.ble et
Books & Beyond ......,.... Kelowna
C.ravan Books....,.....,,- Pendclon
K & K Books .................. vemon
Spirit Dancer Books ...... KamlooF

oa Parhers in I Kelowna 76&073
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4lt ^f#"??P"1fl,,"
3105 - 91st Avsnu€, Vernon, B.C. VlT2G9

Res:542-2Ii79
bli"iiiiozii Lyle Gawalko orcu
By Appointment ACUPUNCTURIST

Memb€r ol Acuounsture Association of B.C.

Dr. Craig Wagstaff, N.D.
pnoun.....763.3566

Orchrrd Ploza Onc
#lfi| - 1&t0 Cooper Road,
Kelowne, B.C. YIY EB7

+
;f. Dr.

Penticton
Naturopathic

Cl in ic

Alex Mazurin

202 . 55 Padmore Av6.
Panf icfon. B.C. V2A 7H7

Telephone
492-3181

-UTRESS AND UISEASE
by Condren Berry, B.Sc., D.C.

For the fint time in history the major
causes ofdsth ard disease are stsess-related
disorders. By definidon this means if we ac-
quire the ability to control our str€ss we can
control our "wellness",

Hars Selye, tlle "Fatlrcr of Stsess"
defines sfiess as tlrc wear and rcar on our bodies. A life de\roid of
sEess is impossible, nor is it desirable. Creative tension helps to
bring out lhe best. It causes us to me€t a challenge, grow, gain
conlid€nce, and rnature. The stress tllat causes us Foblems is the
sE€ss du! leads !o distress, possible disease and eventually death.

Th€re ae thre€ kinds of stresso$; physical, psychological, and
social, Physical stressors include chemicals, pollut nts, drugs and
some foods, Social examples are existence factors as death, job
changes, marriagg divorce and retiremenr,

The most common cause of emotional stress and tension is a
liltle ihing called an incomplete cycle. This occurs when you have
five things io do but dme for only four. So when you lay your head
downon thepillow atnilht you have one thing on yourmind that you
have not b€en able !o complete, and rhere is a loose end in your blain
circuits all night using up a unit of menlal energy. This is an
incomplete cycle for the hain. A decision needs to be In"ade: either
complete &e incomplete cycle by a specified date, or throw the proj-
ect out frd forget it. Don't hang onto it.

We all have problems. The only time we donl have a problem
is when we are dead. So, while you are basking in the sunlight of your
problems let me ask you when is the only time you can be happy. Can
you be happy yesterday? Can you be happy tomorrow? The only
time you can be happy is now, right now, at Uds minure, regadless
ofwhere you are. When you fe€l youself losing tlat sens€ ofhumor,
il is the first step down into lhe spiral of worry and desp&fu. Stop, iake
a deep bresth, take a step back, look at the sirualion 8nd gain
perspective. Be amongst tlle conftsion but not a parr of it.

Coping is differcnt things io different people, but there are
Suidelines to help us become a better prepared person. Relaxarion,
erercise, proper diet, shon and long term goals, a good suppon
netwodq the abiliiy !o play (have fun) and a value syst€rn, Self-
awareness and deciding what kind ofper$on you wmlt to be helps too.

While we c.annot ahvays control events or simauons, we can
contsol ourselves. We grow or decay not by what bappens !o us but
by how we respond. We choose what we think,.fe€I, say and do.
Managing stress means exactly that, instead of sress maruging us.

Cott it o Ec.rl gf',dtst of th. Canadbn Lt.r,otbl Chlopmcnc
Collga h Tomnto, H. k n t' lo P.ntlcron and ls ovolbhh tor

q,urtiort or Haallh oad C hitoptoctic Con. Hit .tr., is lo th. htl,Dr. Condren Berry, B.Sc., D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Focustng on "Wellncsg"

228 Ed$ardt Avo. E. CaI tor your
Pentfcton, B.C. ryolnme tday.
v2[1z2 4g241og 1240 Main Street, Penticton - 493-5426

The oflicia! pholo*rrpher for ISSIJES

c mlinsonhotogaphv
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Gooo-sve PMS !
by Colle€n Nlckla8sen

With thg stress, fast pac€, and tLne
limitadons of society bday a majodty of
women suffer Aom Pre Mensrual Syn-
&ome. We all have heard ofPMs, but what
is it really sd what ue the sympbms?

PMS is sn imbalance in female honnones which is brought
about by many febrs such as: diet, high levels of animal fat, fried
foods, stress, viral infe4tions, etc. There seems !o be no one cause of
PMS, therefore it is referred !o as a syndrome not a disease.
Symptoms of PMS occul usually I to 14 days pdor !o menstsuation.
Physlcal symptoms: Breast swelling, bloating, weiSht gain, consti -
patioddiaFhea, headache, acne, eye problems, joint/muscle pain,
cravings, fatigue, elevated hearl ra!e, clumsiness, que€sy, chiUs/
sweats, dizzy, sex drive changes, res essness, insomni4 and noise
sersitivity. Emodond symptoms: Axiery, mood swings, anger,
loose conEol, d€.pression, suicidal thoughtg nighEnnes, forgedul,
crying jags, withdrawn, imer anger, aggressiveness with othe$.

How do you conEol or overcome PMS? Naore fortunately has
provided us with herb's to help our body !o heal itself in order !o
overcome PMS. One of the most beneficial herbs is Dong Quai
(Angelica Sinesis) a Chinese h€rb for all types of fernale hormone
imbalances ftom menstruation to rnenopause. Dong Quai has a
Eaquilizing effect on the nervous sysletr! dissolves blmd clots,
loosens contracted muscles ad purifies blood to help circulation
whichbalerces the menstrual cycle and flow. Dong Quai has a tonic
e.ffect on the female generative glands and nourishes brain cells to
help alleviate stress, anxiety and indease €nergy levels.

Anotherexcellenthelb forPMS is EveningPrimroseOil (EPO).
this oil contains Gammalinolenic Acid (GLA) which is rcquired by
tbe body to ptroduce ProsBglandin El (a hormone compound con-
neded ro PMS). There is very litde if any GLA present in our diet or
produced by our bodies, which causes an imbalance in
Pro$aglandin. This is tum causes PMS. The little bit ofGLA we get
from our food is interfered with (during the conversion Focess in our
bodies) by sEess, dietary fat, choleskrol, viruses, allergies, etc. EPO
has the unique ability !o bypass interference and be convened inlo
Prostagladin 81. EPO is effective in alleviating Mastalgia (Breest
Pain) as well as depression dudng PMs. It also hehs balance
honnones by supplying CLA which in tum produces Prostaglandin.
It usually iakes 3 to 6 months for EPO o make a noted difference,
but it can work sooner depending on the individual. Since we arc all
unique the results will differ for each woman. These are only two
of many herbs which can help you !o say good-bye to PMS.

Cob.nfu. CbrM fl.r,g,li,/ rr K.lovn fl.alllPmdrr'tt-t at bv,

Btly ,.......oudlty Recycled Tolbf Popor
Poper lowob t Reca€led Gorboge logg

Pholphd6 Free tcn n try Dctcqenl I Cleonerl

'NEW' Enegy Efllclenf Ugiletg

wholecote lo you ot CAMCO sunu*s
nrone 493-6944 .....2351t Bomm St., P.nilcion

Elimination Detoxification
Lymph Drainage

GiveYour Body

Salon ot Hot B KE Avallable

Herbal Body Wraps

.FqT' JUICE FACTORY
Pr€pare lr€8h julc€8 In your own home
that are tast€r, moro nutriliou! ... and
cosl much le83 lhan olhor lulae!.
* 9'ahless steel @nsfiJdon
* Large epctty
* 15 year g&rntee
* No, sold ln stdas anMerc

Call Kelowna

764-8272

Frc wArrs 7&-779,9/
x.lorlr

l(xnS Cottott! alro yclcro Pantr & SGta

COLLEEN NICKLASSEN
(htrtzrd Habzlit

547 Bcrnard Avcnuc Bus.762.3153
IGlownr B.C. VIY 6N9 Rcs.765-6966
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Healrnc s Lovrnc
by Anya Marani Elohlm

The firsa lhing you will nolice re his
eyes. They are blue, kind, gentle, understand-
ing and borcmless. You can see forever
wh€n you look ino them. And next you'll
notice his deep, soooing voic€ as he gree6
you wcmly. Pertnps the next thing you'll
nodce is Uut his attention is centered on you.
He is completely abso$ed in interacting with
you. Your concems me what conc€rn him. And sudda y you'll
re€lize Utat Peters approaches your counselling session with a most
healing attitude ,..he thinks you are wonderful!

Does this sound to good to be true? Many people wiu testify
that ds exraordinary flun has helped them heal th€mselves and
their lives with his love and caring and expenise.

PeEr began sNdying ov€r twenty-five years ago as he sought
snswers to the deepest questions oflife - who am I truly? Why am
I here? What ddl need to do !o best serve myselfand others?

As he sought answgrs lo these queslions Peler studied most of
the philosophies and irmer teachings of the world. Knowing that all
philosophies have gems of wisdom b offer, he did not rcsEict
himseu to one pa&.

As more people sought Pcter's advic€, he began to realize that
he had come into this lifetime with a SifL lhe Sift of inner ad ourer
he€ling.

To sharpen his skills and hone them to perfection he began to
study alternadve methods of heiling such as acuprcssurq energy
balancinS, polarity, Reiki and spidtual counselling.

When ris aufior asked some of fte people Peter has counseled
just what it is that they find so comfoning and haling about him, the
answers were varied... "He is so sEong hfunself. He is so sure ofthe
place he holds in God's light..and he is willing to sharc tlEr $rcngrh
and light with me", "When Peter stands before you, you lnow all
his attention dd energy is centered right there with you, You'd
better be ready to give him your full attendon right back", " He gave
rne the greatest gift...he help€d me to how who I an! where I have
beeq who my Eue family is. He helped me to see love from all the
universe,"

Peler Rstert now lives in Peshland, and is available for
sessions in Refi healing and spidftal counselling. He is a Reiki
Master and a graduate of sev€ral disciplines of healing. He sdll
panicipates inTeam Healing atThe Cenier in Spokane, Washingron
and leads Tearn tle3ling groups that are open !o the public.

E. k Attd h rt. Nahnl Yclbv Pagcs anl hk btsta.tt ard u bctoe,

Spirit Dancer

grftt

tutet ap fig sicat B o o fu e,Tap as
for Bo[g, to{ind, Spiit d !P(t ut.

?gsilent Astro[oger
Moreenfued

h kuhhl Inb Po6onal Glowlh, Compadbllhy e Direcdon

270 Lansdowne St. - @828-0928
Kamloops, B.C. V2C 1X7

Ccnifud Spinnat r{cakr
Roiftfr{asur
Anget tuuftgning
Spirinn{ 

'{ca[iry

lPeacfi{and,B.C. 767.3161
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LmHc rH l Wonlo or Dullrw
by Marlttm Bra'r

Have you noticed that lhe Yuld is
madeupof opposites- -btuth/death, love/bate,
healUvsicbess? And hav€ you noticed thaa
the things you value ar€ onc port of the oppo-
sites? Our habi[al way oftrying !o deal with
this is to try !o eradicaE one of the oppositcs.
The irofcal pan about this is, that w€rc we
succesdul at elimfuuriDg tbc negative, we

would also eliminare the positive. ttrow can there be day without
nighL lightwithout drk, how would werecognizrjoy withoutpain?

Some of the cllrrcnt tr€nds of "positiv€ thinking" and "Ern-
scendenc€" can add to this attempt to eliminate pans of ou$elves.
Thrl is not to say llut th€y cannot be useful bols; but used !o an
ertreme, they can add to one's suffering insrad of allwiating it.

I he€rd a joke once thaa epilomized this: There were tlree
minisBrs in hell tliscussing the reasons ahey got th€re. The first
minister said, "I'm herc b€cause I had an aJfat with Ule ctlurch sec-
r€try." The second mhster said "I'm here because I ernbezzled
money from the cluch cofrers", The third minister (who just hatr
peo€d !obe anew ageminister) sai4 "h'8 notborand I'm not here."

Tbe poim is thu we can misuse affirntados !o avoid fr deny
rcality, You've fobably hesd the saying, "What you r€sist, p€r-
sists." As long as wc continue !o bury or leave buried lhinSs in our
subconsciousness, they will continue to run our lives. And it can be
a very disheanening experience to do sffinutidrs ond have them
fail. You can feel like you are doing your b€st ard its not good
coougb. When we bring o hidden p6t of ourselvcs to tho surfea for
h€aling, wecanctlate a spaoe for the things wc Euly f,.ant, Until this
ocqns lh€te s@ctimes simply is not room for somcthing new.

We all have feelings such as anger, fear, sadness and guil!.
These se sinple energies d|at pass through us thrt are a pan of the
nalural flow of life; they are neither right or wrong, Yet many of us
havc b€€n rq,,ght fut ]hey u€ wm8 and leanred !o suplness these
feelings, not rcalizing consciously tbat they re sdU dircc y affect-
ing our lives.

The good news is 0ut the universe is a very loving place that
condnues !o lead us to wh8lwc need !o le{nncxa in orrder o become
whole, If you are experiencing pain right now, it is not becausc you
hsvcdone sonething urong.It is because you arcready toleam - you
arc rcady to ranove a block that stands in your way of he light.
Sbadows re mere areas ofresistrnce, tlut when b'rouSht !o the light,
dissolve u ir presence. They re only a tiny fragme of our Eue
Danrc $at we €mpower by our fe3r or dcnid.

This is summaized well in Pal Rodcgast's boolq Envaanuf s iq|act all of lifc in ways tbal you c€nnot ev€n begin io haginc.
Boat, beisagreatguidefromanotherdimension. "Emmanucl isnor "God gave the Holy Spirit to you and gave Him the
theleastbitputoffbydartness,negadvity, evildsin., thebugaboos missiolrtolemoveall doubtandev€ry trr€ofguilttlstHis
of humsnity, These he poinls to as necessary cornpon€n6 of the dcar Son has laid upgn himsclf. It is impossibl€ tbat this
cunlculumofincanation.Theyrenoteronnordoueyreflectany mission fail," ............... cdr|G in Mndc.
lack of compassion of spiriL He encouragcs us to sce life uot as
rism but as a schoolhouse, not as a battlc but rath€r as a dece.' ' A rccc"t it't"tigrot" to tlu oktttogonorea' Marilynluilsltonr u-

wbso se a'e willing ro embrrce ard i""11"",b"* htd;" notuviacokao odu'as q$retcd by tlu bcauty ttluotusgq'r
parts ofourselves w€ not ottry i.pa"r our own ti;*, wb* *;; to-szttL tE/'' stu has o dtgrc' i' Edrcatio'r and hat 

'torl'i 
i^ ttL

the..shadows" insideus anonorongerf,ro]ecr;;";,h";rj; Y.?!^!_:::-t::!t::_":::f:s'st'"-ha'bc"tdudti'tsp,Eotuttherormorw.sandpo'"nv,*.."'pi-Li*iry"i-e:q,":.":l ff*Xf"#H::,:!{"f::;#X:;:t#ffi,"ffiI
thc planet so that peace and prosperity can.b€come 

Tltll f."l dl jtEiin,^ulrt,tt**io*lcottsciottsrusr, ctc, Marilrnt as also stud.
beings. The Masters have Elked about the "olencss" of all things 'b.i-irnnay for-g, ouhor of .,Mirucles ard Mas;o,rs,, tapcs,Vok.
fc ccnurieg and Quantum physica now prdes thar rhis is not , al,rdl ard-O@,t,; Irap S;rrdrrlorfi,, Fars.

BEFRIENDING

SHADOW
This sedes ol tive clas*s will covet the tollowing tc4,ics:

t A na modol of reality $at bojses on ho weaving
of our humanity and divinity.

* Ulilizing our mind, body, emotions and spirit as part
of the pr9cess.

* Tools to help aqcess intormation from our
subconscious mind.

* Personal unfoldment rather than "firing" ourselvgs,

* Accepting and integrating our shadows and
our humanity.

* Experi€ncing s€lf acceptianca and compassion
for our own pro@ss.

FREE
Introductory Talk

March l3th
Waeldy Cl66a8

lrbn.-7-9:30pm
b€ghl{ng M€rctr 23

Fot npre lnfornp$on and toc€,tbn please
prrono llarllyn Eyan. .t Otrmgrn C.r .r: 76G05i11,

Indivldual CourEsllin! or Hoallng S€r8lo||3 by Appolntr|€nt

sd 8€rnharB p|E8€nbd
by M RILYN EVANS

sinply meaphysical conjecurq that all animar 8nd inrnimate
objecB re ini€rrelaEd srd are consantly affeciiDg do eoth€r.
Kmw thar your courqge to facc youl persoal "demms" wiu
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ROTH R
C

EMPOWERMENT
INTENSIVE WEEK.END

March 27, 28 & 29
Kamloops

Brother Charlos challenges us to ior.rrney to the cer re
olourown bdq and develop an eve,expandirp awaren€ss
of the oneness of all. He elucidates the Synch|onlclty Er-
porlonct, a t€chnology ot equilibrium and syr hesis,
through bahnce thore b lranscendence. Bas€d on arrcient
wisdom, oxperiences are valk al€d, with this cont€rnporary,
sci€r il'rc undsrtanding of lhe brair/mind.

The week-end begins with the Sacrud Inltlatlon CorG
mony orbining traditional/orthodox and contefiporary
t€chnhues for an elevating and sxpansive experierrce.
&oth€r Chad€s lectures, answers questbns and cdalfz€s
each indivilual thro4h dialogue and rn€ditatbn.

EVENING DIALOGUES

March Zf Vancouver
VanDusen Botanical Gardens

March24 Kelowna
Okanagan College Lecture Theatre

March 26 Kamloope
McArthur Park Lecture Theatre

Evnnnxc Dnlocuns start at 8 pm o $10

For more lnfomredon phonc

Larry: 828-7 I 30 Kamloops
Limid Billetting will be Available.

Larry will also be in
Penticton, March 5 & Kelowna, March 20,

for.a FREE Introductory Talk about
SYNO{ROMCITY: High-Tech Meditation

please see ad to the right

fhe Sclg''/tlflc avldef/,ce ls In: expe/ild/,c€ ft ,or yo{,rlf/l,

8.*r..ardrFl mn-llor, Bd.r !.rn oa rr{ub l|rd Wt
.l(||9.oio|Il.d ffiChdbira.Ln . Ldnoloey. tloL hithd..'-olryd|!d&
.rdlrImd.d.hr.db'|hlo"db., .1*l indlcdhgwh6Lb..hlunctbr

ISSUES - Mrdr / April 9-FS. l0



Life in Balance Explore and Experience
the Art and Science

of Contemporary Medltatlon

with a long term user
of SYNCHRONICITY
High-Toch Meditation.

A unique precision
technology for health,

relaxation and
transcendontal access.

Penticton - March 6 - 7:30 pm
Leir House. 220 Manot Park Ave t 492-0987

Kelowna - March 20 - 8:00 pm
Dolphin Centre, 1735 Dolphin Ave a 86&8088

Accoding !o classical systems, the Eue sEre of meditation is
characterized by a susained awareness ftee ofall though6, which is
developed ov€r years of predce und€r the guidance of one who is
a master of such meditation. This state is oftrn t€rmed "no-mind"
and all the high-tech brain machines in lhe universe carmot inshntly
induce, entrain, boost br supercbarge one's bain inlo such a slate,
Claims 1o the contrary are superficial and demonstrate a lek of
undershnding of both the medihtive joumey {d the hunan brain
and the totality of its functioning.

Throughout a[ r€conled hurun hislory, the er ight€ned expe-
d€trce has be€n journey€d in associadon with llre principle of
mast€rship. The test of the rnasFrs was not wbat |lley said or even
wbat they di4 but what $ey were.. tlrc energy dynamic of 0rir
€nligheninS ard liberating ''no-mind" pesence. The constancy of
such a presence was no! and cannot be creaEd in twedy minules
with any machine, for it involves the intricare joumey of mulddi-
mensional brain-mind levels far too subtle for any gross mehine to
afrect.

While the principle of nustership is tit e understood in the
West, technology is not. And tlle recent proliferation of brain
machines and high-tech mind toys is a cle€r indication that, like their
Eastem bothers, WesEmers also wish to expmd 0rcir awdeness and
go about it in the best way they lnow now - through sci€nce and
tecbnology.

In a contemporary, Westem contert, mediEtion c€n be und€r-
stood as Ule precision entrainmsnt of $e h€misph€ric syncbrony
within the b,rain. Whenever one meditates thebrain waves decel€ra@
and fie data banls are accessed.

Rom its inc€ption in 1983 il has boen E aim of the Synchron-
icity Foundation to incr€ase the scientific understading of the
nauue of tlre mediradve experience, as well !o snpirically validaae,
as fully as possible, t]rc subue lcvels of brain-mind firnction. For
example numerous studies have shown 0lal during deep ststcs of
mediadoq brain waves exhibit both synchony ard sFuneEy. otle
of thc goals of The Synckonicity Foundation is !o dwelop evalu-
ative techniques o quantify, measure and captus the elusive quality
of tanscendenal experience, During the tesdng, av€raged scans of
brain wave pattsms were trten ftom a Brain Monilor linked directly
!o an IBIVI286AT. (See greh to the riSht).

"Ittrulobl! a rcgular attd preclsc potlarn eouw cmcrgc lor
t E Slnchroni('q as,,r, bdlcattag blancal right and lcfi brain
rctivtt . A lmgtcnt d ard lmhlattccd pacrrt v6 tccn ln lhe
avctzge hunmn bclng, Thc M.rcnco btv€cn thc teo ls undani-
db proo! that pncbton Hlgh-Tcch Mcttilolior, hbnc6 tha
brab, allovhg one to @cc$ crpardd E'zl,f qf consclousncss
atd a morc tuulung cxpcrLncc of W" said Brother Ct|ralles,
originalor of the Synchronicity High-Tech Medihdon rechnology,

Brother Chffles creded Uds unique folm ofaudio technology to
make the an of mediEtion much easier for Westemers. Everyone
ftom exp€rienced medilalors !o tlrose just looking for an efficient
way !o relax can benent from the soothing sounds contained in the
tapes: wind rusuing through chimes, synthesiz€rs, guitar {d soft
vocals. Many prograrns oe available tlat offef, trc initial sEges of
meditative brain synchronization a! home.

Synchronicity upes arc ovailoble at the book stores ,hot oteertise in
ISSUES or ottend on aening semirvr with Larry or Erotlur Clwrlcs

COMEANDSEE
ABOUT YOUR LIFE

MONEY AND
RELATIONSHIPS

THE

ORIGINAL

MARCH 13.15
VANCOUVTN TRADI &
CONVINTION CTNTNI

Hours: Fri.4 - ll. Sat. ll - l l, Sun. ll - 7

Admission $7.25 INcl osr
Senior & Students $6.50 tNct- csr

Children Under 12 Free

ISSU ES . Much / Agil ,2 - gr1Ac ll



MARCH

Joy Whltley
Kaleden 497{497 (near P6ndcro.r)

Gnlpxrc Anr, h-lustRmots
SteH PltrnNe

, l  )1

MARCH 6,7&8
Cheryl Grlsmor 60 Hour R€fresher
Kelo$rna. page 3 lor details.

Relkf with Jool , Rock Creek. 446-2502

MARCH 7&8
Touch tor Heallh - Lryel 1- Vernon
phone Bob h( delailo 54+4i158

22 Step8otHeallng wllh Andy Schneidsr
Kelowna Phone 912418:l

MARCH 8
Wotld! Wlthln, V€ra Marchanl , page 20

MARCH 13, 14 &15
Pormaculturo Weokend Workshoo
wlh Slmon HendsFon In fis Stocan Valley.
Phono Koolsnay Permaculture 226-7302

MARCH 14 ':

naaqJllne and tomine sexual energy.
Kslowna, SatJrday: 10€ pm.
Inner Oirections Consultants: 763-8588

ACIM Workshop wilh Fays Slroo. pg. 25

MARCH 17
A Sominar with Scorr Pecr, MD.
l-10 pm Kelowna - Lodg@ lbtor Inn
$99, phofle 768-073!,, details on page 5

MARCH 20,21 &22
Mlracles & M8etery with Fays Stroo
Kslowna, pags 25 for d€tails.

MARCH 24&26
Brother Charles Evenlng Dlalogues
Kelowna & Kamloop6, ad on page 37.

MARCH 27
An Evenlng wlth Aurorre, 7:30 .10 pm
Kglof,na, 6ee ad on pag€36

MARCH 27,28&n
Brolhol Chade3 in Kamloops,
W€€k€M Inbrrsivs, dshib o. 10&11

APRIL 5
Inl Healih Falr in Ponticton.

10:30 - 5 pm, Sunday, delails on pag€ 13.

APRIL 7
Re.evaluatlon Counselllng Wort3hop
Tussday 7-10 pm in Penticton, s€€ p. 96
L€lr House, NO CHARGE. For more info: Jan

APRTL 11
'Understandlng Compulslve 8€havlof
if you are lired of over-spsnding, ovor-galing,
o,/er-working or b€lng dependont come
dis@vor ngw ways ol re6ofuing your compul-
sion6. ln Kelol ma
Saturday: April 11 - 1G6, $80.00
lnner Dkoclion6 Consultants: 7638588

ACIM Worfishop wlth Faye Stroo
Kelowna. se€ page 25 tor de!all6.

APRIL 22.26
Kellogg's LIFEWORKS, Thls intensive
fierapy proc66s holp6 participanb embraco lholJ
childhoods and hemsetues: and In dolng so,
acquirs smolional and cognitvo lcob b b€gln
leading a more satistying lite in f|€ prGent
Phons Partners in Recor,/ery: 768-7500

APRTL 24,25 &26

Tradltlonal Heallng Conietrnc. '92
An intemational lineup of inspiring spsak-
srs and an sxhibitor trads show wlll b€
sponsored by ths Cdn. Assoc. of Hebal
Practitionsrs in Vancouvor. For lnloma-
tion or registration, call 604-250-4544.
Seo our Display Ad on the back pago.

JUNE 6
Nalure's Sunshlne Product3 Dbtrlbu-
tor School. A ons day courss lodJsslng on tho
Syslematic Approach lo Natural ll6alh, in
Kelowna, to regisler phone Donna Starenky 764-
2952.

'  ) , . .  .

SUNDAY CELEBRATION is a gaihsdng lo.
family and ftionds to share love, iry, singing and
an inspiratjonal hlk bas€d on tlg principleslrom
'A Course in Mirades.'
Daies: Evsry Sunday.... I 1 am to Noon
Placo: lnngl Olr€cdons Consultants Tralnlno C€ ro
1725 Dolphin Avs., lGlowna, B.C. ......763{588

KslownsrMonday:7 - I pm - 1725 Dolphln Ave.
Phone lnner Directions: 769-8588 in Kelolvna

Ponllcton:Tuesday: 7:30 pm 124-246ltihninSl,
Phons Lisa: 492-8761in Psnliclon

K.lowns: iilrnday: 7:30 pm - 1 735 Oolphln Aw.
Phons: The DolDhin Cenrs:868-8088 tor inlo.

BUDDHIST STUDY GROUP ln K€lowna

-sexua[ry,, worrshop An opportunity to Fpttng t""":1:11:"""es!' P 37-48
learn how lo acfileve and mainain balance of MAY &11

Lynn & Trlsh S€roda In Kslowna A COURSE lN MIRACLES SII'DYOROIP
Wike Upl Grow Upl & Come Alivel page 2s ACIM 

is 1 yitte! :etlual 
guiit€ t'al anhanc€B

our p€fc€plion ol ours€fuas and our ryorld. lfs
APRIL 4 purpose is to hslp us change our.mirds about

cheryl Grlsmer Introduclion lo psychic wio we ate and leatn ho'v lo ailain inner p€ace'

Owolopmsnt. Debils oo pago 3. V.hon: Tuesday: 7:3O - I pm - 300t30tl Ave
Phone Unda Poole 542-3102 in Vernon

Maureen:B[aitu-Wfrite
l{gpnotftzrapist

Counse(hr
Consu[tant

Asgdtit

Worfufiop Leatrer

I Oftu Help in the Following Arcas:
Problem Solving

Dream Inlerpretation
Interyersonal Communbations

Loss ard Griel Counselling
Sexual Dysfunc{ion

Past-Lile Regressions
Universal Communicalbn

Relatbnship lssu€s
Habit Awaren€ss & Cont'ol

Solt-Hypnosis

I also create and facllltate
Workshops

to meet specltlc needs,

fot information on private sessbns
woftslnps or ongoing

self4evelopment grcury c-a

Penticton 493-3755
C€r!fi€d In NoureLingulslic Progranmh€

8nd Edcksonbn f.ryp.losis.
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MArcH SPEAKERT for|no Mnerwqcer Soc:w - Lelr House - 7:30
Mercrt 6 - llw Koaulo - Corn atorr Hror.Trqr Monmc Snomrrcrtv

t{o cfillCc. Joh (l3 for o rn€dtdllcn plr o sho.t vld€o of 8rcltpt Choda
ond ltrns tor qJ€cflorE seo poqp. l0 & | | for ddolr

M^ro{ 20 - J^x fterct . Mro, Mrnc I lrrerv wnx GlM. Guroo lueear & Musc
32,lI). Jofr us tor on €ra€rbntol o\r€nhg os !h6 foc{s on lhe us6 of

nusb fof h€of|g ond o fool lo lFb llt qrbh out lr€c

I

Up
pm
7.00 ?

Vcrr
Mrr.oh.ort

lan
Sunday *April6 * 10:80 - 6:80
at the Lelr Eouss, 220 Manor Park Ave O Cost

A fuo * ne l*tre Anlg rc
f,/,DrE Thb ls atlnp to ndvort, mby the
eneey, n'9et so,tp ot ou l@al sptltual
heaht€, toe/lve aRelkl teatu F,nt orlsten
to those sc/,aAned ryaken, ol whlch
nany wfll b ln anederw gtvh,g Ftuete
MNt sesslons, a t'a,l.

l0ja5 - 1'f :E m rffirjffiet&00/
A rrw bonna$F fun wn b. Eand,tg tto ilan Pcaloe
€fF.ly/aura tghli€l&. D6tn€d btan8tum gd
ronuo bloclcgoe co uo ca 8a moaa derly
xrtry wo do!3 €rtdn erpdlmoe .
I I :45 - 1 2rl5 Wor5. S[n*r rr$ t/art
Dboov€. ycr Fftorul ]Edon b @bur dyns|}
lca, 

'lo 
l€frd nHrhe sd t|o h|lrrE el bolh

phy.lcd tnd poyd|obglcsl lewb.
I 2:'15 . I :ilt lhd. l|u.b I In e.r, r/r& Jart
Joln ur ftr a rhort aiedbnid rEdldon u.lng
dartloC mttlo Ir rtrub amrE|no of ourBerryEult arb@oacu'"Foc.rn*g"o*r.,rr"yl;ri f,ollnYerdley
B a bol b qrldr our hr6.

1:45- 2 &f[ne Yf *p&
HflM&gslnid b.# edr rlti.! b6re
ry0{nC F|J have wc lsr|€d lE tbr€d In t|al
omFlbr. Hrd lir|e rdrcdt deplcr. wtrde
tru ara p(Iir9 ,otr oraly.

2:4t - 3:o OFnI|g b l.'r. fi, &t y
Flow€r olton6 rrd d'|dsl o{t €orlt rp€dic
pem! lb. hs$g r|d h3lp|J3b 16blr b{nca.

Cddscll
Ttl3y lnorae3e ou ew'lstsa d r|mbam e!8"f" n"-ablockE gcnlt, unlbldne ou tufl poLnld.

?*sffif#ffi#ffi"izn-
ffi,ffiffis:[.aI

#*ffi*H
scduel' B.bby D"r";Mo|lnda Coot

IITI#
FLORUM
IJGIIT PRODUSIE
a for.ur$ cDtrrr .!d

.tl 7 bodL..
o lL. lnforDrdo! Fcrbar

l."w&l

Dlstrlbutors
lftlovnr: H. Sukktu & Alle.l&?914

NcboD: Rcltntion plus clinic 35G3tll
Pcrchlrnd: Cccilc Bcgin lel#S
Pcntlcton: Angolc Rowc $ltfl}|l
ItDt3 Michol DE tim|uyillo 'l9t-56ltt
Vcnon: BobKing 545.435t
K]rloops: Bd I Ridb Bodr.4 S7$fa1a
S[v.ior: HoUy Biggrr 35]751
Vmcouvcr: Drvid & Csolt 26&O{116

Wcrtcm Canada'! Largcat
crystal Dbplayt
Oragom, Wzeda, Sorlpnrec

DlanFnd Cut Sllvs
Suncddon, Etdr€d Gla1
Ghsg

...Or. ot r lond Unl$dt CrdLdl

Gq5tol,'fUlountuv-(n;taL G"
t2r3 H.Eh[t Lrn I C2t2 Up.. AY.,
Pelchhnd 7g7.wn

Whol€c€,leto Youl
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Henes AND THE Drcesnve Pnocess
by Davld Frawl€y - Rspdnled lrom Ayuweda Today, a publlcation of tho Ayut. edlc Instltute, Exocutive Dlr€ctor, Dr. Vasant Lad

Ayrweda aims at teating the rcot of dis€ase, not m€rely at al-
lwiating s).mptoms. Its trcatm€nt mednds involve the nain faclors
ofour daily living, as it is wharwe do every <lay that detenninas who
we re md how we feel. The most basic of these drily facrors is our
dieL

The physical body is built up by the food we eat, which is d!
vided inlo tbrec ponions. The gross part b€comes feces, 0re middle
pat becomes thr bodily tissues, and the subtle poltion b€comes $e
mind. Ileoce rrost physical or even menlrl disorders de caused by
a acco'rFanied with digestive disorders, Whil€ sucrh diS6tive
disdrlers nay sppesr mild relative !o lhe oiher disease symp(oms we
Day cxp€ricnce, even mild digestive syst€sr disordc$ can, over a
p€riod of time, c€use sever€ healu problems to arise.

For exarnple, ifwe eat exc€ss Kapha-forming food as in the casc
of loomuch dairy, sugd, oils, or animal fa$, Kapha will ecumulate
in tlre syst€rn eventually causing such probl€rns as atherosclerosis
ard hean diseas6. The digestive tract syrnptoms that underlie this
conditi@ may beno more &an a feeling ofheavincss and occasional
Dauscaaftcrmeals, yet the dis€ase caused by dietary indiscredol can
Fove faral in time even without any rnajor diSestive sys@m symp.
toms.

If ct/en a small fraction of the food we take in daily is no!
c@v€rted properly into bodily tissues but instead accumulates as
toxins, ov€( a period of dme a large toxic mars can be formed. If, for
example, only one drop offood we eat daily is not dige$ed properly,
thisurou will acc1rmulale in amonth to thiny drop8 - quiteenough
to damagc the organs or clog fie chamels, This is just the way in
which a s|rall hole in the roof can darnage rhe axirc ceiting of a
houa lience we should not overlook the role of apparently minor
but otrgoing digcstivc dysfunctions !o cause scverc discases.

In the s8tnc xay, cdrecting wrong eating habi$ co cut otrthe
root of many olher hedth disord€rs ond even cue sevcre dkeare
ovcr a pcriod of time. However, several months !o a year or two rnay
be roquL€d for diet alone !o cure manifest dis€€ses, as its curadve
fetols work by thc same gradual merhod as produced rhe cordition
h tbefrsrplace. Similarly if dieEy thenpy do€s not uompany out
hAFng m€tlpd& ttFir efficacy nuy be undermined in amajor way.
If our diet is contrary to our hert6 or medicineq we cannot expeat
6€m to woft,

According !o Ayurveda the biological humors accumuL|tc at
their respoclive sites in the body, which arc locat€d in the digestive
ryst€no" Tbese sites sre the lsge intestine for Vata, the small intes-
tinc fdPilt4 ard the slomrch fsKapha. Thesc re the places in rhe
ga8loiilestinal ract wb€re rhe biologic€l hmors (Doshas) are
F€dominmtaDdwherc th€irnain acdvity occursduring theproc€ss
of diSe,stion. Thc c€rth and wat€r elemenls arc digested in Ule s!om-
ac.h ar ihe Kapha q swe€t pbase of digestion, The firc elements are
digcsted in the small int€stine ar the Pi]ta or sour phase. The air and
cth€r elemslts fre digested in the large intestine ar the Vata or
purgent phase.

If dig€stion at thes€ slages is not conect, th€n the Doshas
mrmulal. as disease-causing faclors. The aggravord Doshas sup
tr€ss 6 derslge thc digestive fire or Agni and cause malabsorption
!o ocqr. From Uese sit€s in tle digestive syst€o 0F Doshas th€n
Dove via thc blood and lynph into otherparts of thc body and cause
discasc. Tbey oftcn deposit dErnselves al we3L sites in the body, like

place,s peviously damaged by disease, injury and misuse. Accumu-
bled Kapha will move ftom the stotnach inlo the lympharic syste|n
ud lungs causing diseases like colds, asthmq pneumonia 6 he{t
disease. Acrumulated Pitta in the $nalt intestine can move inlo the
blood and liver ca$ing fev€rs, infe.ctions, loric blood conditions or
liver disorders like hepatitis or jaundic€. Accumulated Vata moves
ftom the targe in@sline via the blood primdly inlo the bone dssue
where it causes various nervous or aflldtic disordeE.

Fss€ntially wtong diet is the causadve factor behind this Doshic
acq.mulation. While emotional, environrnenal, ord life-style fe-
lors contribule to {d accenoato fis Focess, there is usually some
refl€cdon of these imbalances on I dietary level also. For examplq
high Vata creates amiety in the mind which in $m deranges the
appetite and causes Vala to accumulate in the digestive systern from
light or irrcgular eatinS habib.

Each of us has no doubt experienc€d &e sympoms of the ag-
gravated Doshata! their sites. If we have not aheady done so in the
course of our own dai ly qctivities, we can experienc€ them by trying
the foUowing dietary indiscretions (which we only r€conrn€od out
ofa spLit ofhumor, we might add, for tlle more lit€ral mtud€d ofour
rcaders!):

To experience the effect of aggravated Kaphs at its sita, weneed
only eat as much milk or ice cream and cookies as we can stand. The
resultsnt feelings of heaviness, congestion, nause4 lethagy, stom-
ach ache' and so on are typical symploms of Kapha ecumulialing at
its sitc.

ForPltt " weonlyneed eat an inordinale amountofoil atdspicy
food, likc chilies or cayenne, as, for example a very spicy pizza wfuh
a lot ofsalt, onions, ard sour items like olives. The resullantburning
s€rBstiorL he3rt burn, thirsq iriEbility and so on arc t'?ical symp
toms of Pitta accumulating ar its site.

For Vata we need only eal a large amount of besDs, like soy
beans or lentil, psrticularly without any spices. The resuldng fla[r-
le|rcr, consdpadorLneruou$ess and so onare the sympomsof Vaia
acomulating st its site,

This does not meel otat the Doshas ae not acc-umulaling if we
do not erperience these discomforB in a &arnatic way, Even if they
occuro y on amild level, theL accumulationprocess maybe going
on. This we can measure by how we feel aftsr earing. A pr@erly di-
gest€d meal should leave us feeling satisfied, but also clear and light
with a pleasant tasle in the mou0.

Hencg the fint phase of Ayuvedic Eeatrnen! as weu 8s its
most ess€ntial long-term factor, is dierary. In the same way tbe fiIst
and most long term usage in Ayuveda is also dietry - tlre usc of
herbs os corecdves to Ute proc€ss of dige$ion, For thb, hcNtc may
b€ taken ald|e with foods as spices used in cooking, or hctbol sup
plements and te3s cdl be tiken before, with or after meats. All ofus
can benefit from some ussge of spic€s and bitters as digestive cor-
rcctives.

Not only are herbs and spices useful for preventing the Docbc
ftom accumulating, they are also helpfril conectives f6 differ€nt
food types. Each type of food requires a cenain balocing. If we eat
a lot of lQpha-incrssing foods like dairy products, thco wc ce
usually usc at least some and-Kapba spic€s like cadamom c gin-
g€r regardless of our con$in ion. If we eat a lot of Pltts-increasing
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THE SELF-HEALING
POWERS OF AYI'RVED

',igtDr. T. Sukumaran, ra.ru.
Dr. Sukurturan Ir ftod| Ker.L,lndia
where he took hls phyddanb b.dlr ng ln
Ayurveda.rd P.nch. Kltm|. Llvlng tn
Vsncouver shce 19t9, fh. Sukuu|rr.n !r
brtnginS the art ot Ayurveda to ddlghted
rhrd€lrt9 and dl€nts.

Leam about the World's Oldest Holistic Healing Scimce

PENTICTON - May212&23
Lecture - Friday 7:30 pm - $ 8

Workshop - Saturday 10 am - 5:00 pm - $ 75
at the L€ir House,220 Manor Park Ave.

May24 & 25, Sunday & Monday
Private Consultations - $50.fl) for t hour.

It you ate intereted, I wodd llle to lqrow .s goon as pclble,

Fo! lnlormation & Rdstadon call

Angele Rowe 492-0987

'lhe c\flay of 7lappiness
.L'fr4bA^r;l;rgt"
AYURVEDA:

&l"ilvnf Ail %"l;r,t &;enrzs

Ranouicd Pb!,tldrn, T.rdrcr & Author

DR. VASANT IAI)
Irl|t tor, AVU^,cdlc lrudrutc, Albuqucrquc,n

April 240il+p.r & Arpril 25(r0". -gp,"
Jc,in us in Vancouver for a long-await€d l€aming opponunity to panicipate in ol

ol Dr. Lad's outstanding seminars. Discover ancient
SAMKIYA Philosophy as a paGdigm for modem medicalscience.

tl25lo4rI I, I992 . ll50.nerAptil I,1992

Infomation & Registration: (604) 732-8989 yaaa'€r ' (604) 943.7730 Bom
Advanctd R€gis0atioh Only

AN INTRODUCTION TO

Thursday & Friday MayT&8
Saturday&Sunday May9&10

RegistratiorVlnf ormation

Kaslo
Certlegar
Grand Forkg
Ka.urloopc

353-n27 Ruth
365-1261 Denire
Ull2-EV Ar|a,le
Ei4.1725 TanV^

AYURVEDA
WHAT
AYURVEDA is one of the oldest healing systems known
to humankind, The overall goal of this eystem is b fine
tune the body/mind/spirit to the exprcssion of excel-
lmce in life. Its specific purpose is to facilitate under-
standing of the unique constitutional make-up of each
person and to guide the choice of natural agents such a9
dlet and exercise to corr€ct the disease. The Sanskdt
word, AYURVEDA, translatee as the Science of Life

WHEN AND WHERE
Inh o ilu ct otyW otkshops
Sunday May 3,7-10 pm Kaslo, Selkirk College
Tuecday May 5,7-10 pm Casdegar, Selkirk College
Saturday May 9,7-10 pm Kanrloops, 1255 Nicola
Alrumeda at Home (Kitchm I Meilictne Chcst)
Monday May 4, 610 pm Kaslo, Selkirk College
Thursday May7,7-70pm Grand Forks, Selkirk Col.
Ptio ate C onsultabi ons Ao ail able
Monday & Tuesday May4&5 Kaslo

Casdegar
Grand Forks
Kamloops

Wednesdav May 5

wHo
Dr. Robert Svoboda, B.A,M.S,, is the first WesEmer to
graduate from a fully accredited college of Ayurvedic
Medicine in lndia. He has been the recipimt of nearly
every award and honour given for excellence in the
study of Ayurved4 including placing first in his dass in
English, French, Hindi, lv{arathi and Gupnnti and reads
Sanskrtt Presently, he is engaged in the translation of
Ayurveda texts into Englis[ as well as in the preparation
of original materials on the subject. By his unlocking of
these historically dooed doors, this ancient science can
begin b serve and help relieve human suffering in the
West
Dr. Svoboda has authored two books on A1rurveda, and
hie lectures and rvorkslrops arc both entertaining and hu-
morous. They arc of interest to lay people and medical
practi tioner alike
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Very High Qutlity-.. Yet Affordrblet

Portable Bodywork Thbles
5 yesr guaranE€

4 models & a variety of colors.
Made in Victoris, BC, by Cox Design

Phone Angele Rowe for a catalogue 492-0987
or wrilc #304-93 Fccsthook Dr., kntiston, BC, V2A 2Eg

foods like chilies, then anti-Piua spices like corisrd€r or cilanFo are
useful. If we eat a lot of Vala-increasing foods lite beans then a{i-
Vala spic€s lil(e asafoetida are helpful.

This afiicle appear€d in Ayurveda Todry, Vol.3, No I andhas
five mde poges. It condnues with indepth diagnosis of each state
md the pr€fecEd hefts that wiu h€lp, th€n coDtinues wilh the $afe
of elimination and how &at mirors the whole pocess of digestion
dd how that can b€ used !o gauge how well digestion has occurred,
then it moves inlo hertal laxarives and purguion therapy to alleviate
sbbborn toxins.

If you would would like !o r€ad 0|e r€sa of this aticle, wdte or
phone me fora copy ofit (myphone no. is 492.098?) orcome to one
of the semfu|8ls on Ayuweda offered m the previous page,

Ayurvedr Tod8y, is a srDatl qustedy booklet that is publishcd
by a notr-profit Gganizrdoq The Ayuaodlc lnsfitulr,
Box 23445, Albuqu€rque, New Mexico, 87192-1445,

Dr. Dsvld Frrtley is m the Visiting Fao ty ofThe Ayurve-
dic Institute atd has published scveral bootr, Ayurrcdlc Hedhg
and coauthorcd with Dr, Vasanr lld The Yogi ol Herbs.

Availablefrom anyof the Bookslores thatadvenise in ISSLTES,

Our handwdting is Ule product of brain 4d had, mind and
body-thoughts erpl€ss€d on paper using muscles of the ann and
han4 physical movem€nis conEolled by the brain. Not only brain
and body ae invotvo4 bowever. Erh time we writc we arc
influ€nc€d by our inner feelings, by our emotioos and moods of lt|at
moment. Worry, deFession, optimi$q elalion, an8€r and possing
thoughts wiu stl ber€flect€{t in lhe wriring we produce. So I shall call
it'brainwridng' 

-ralber 
than'handwritinS'.

A p€rson's b,rainwriting is as unique as their fingerprints and
facial features. A Eained grapholoSist is able to assess the person-
ality ofthe u/riter - not only Oe way she wish€s !o be s€en, her public
face orpersoll& but also the imerperson as he really is, thc cgo. We
foduc€ a portnUt of ourselves as we write.

A p€rson's writing will vary, depending upon the importmce of
tbe leu€c for in$aDc€ ariot€ !o themillxDan is likely o be somewhat
differcot ftorn a lerl3r of ryplicadon f6 job. But ihc bssic sruc0lrc
does Dot change, nor does [re siz€ rario of the up,per and lower
cxtcnsioru.

Ilandwriting canot accura&ly revcal ahe age or sex of tbe
writ€r, What I ac[tally doe,s is t{r irdicsr mascltline ard feminhe
inllu€oce which h prcscnt in both soxcs. It reveals matudty rath€r
than chronological age.

Brainwriting is us€d exaensively forjob ryplicarions for most of
tbc above r€€sons. It is an exact scienc€ and needs !o be undenbod
nDre de€ply by ihe gen€ral public. Graphology is the key !o self-
lnox,lcdgc for if you don't understand yoursef it wiu be difiicult !o
urdeBtand other people.

Crryhotogy has msly uses, including vocational guidance,
mrrriaSe 6 busirEss porbcrships, p€(swlel selecdo& dcument
eraminsdons snd even h€alth analysis. rflhile graphology cannot
pinpoiat a ryocific cacer it can givc specific clues as to what the
Fs@ality iscrybls of andwould enjoydoing based @the writing
sampla With partnershipe it can confum compatibilities and point
out poteltial Eoublc spots ard help the couple !o undersEnd €ach
otb€r's w€aloesses, As for job selection it bas been discovered sme
people ar€ berer at inErvicvs than rnnl job perfonnance, and
employ€rs can avoid p€r6onality clashes between existing staff and
possible new olfice workers. A brainwdtinS aDlysis can give an
employcr amorecompletcpictue. Plus, there arem4lyhandwriting
expens who sre called inlo tbe couns !o v€rify doqlrrEnB tlut 8te
suspocted of having been forged. As for spotting h€alth fobleins
somc are quitc notic€ablc, €specially if the hand shakes, showing
thar tbe nerve impulses lo the b,rain se not being EarBmiued
properly, but o lhe rrained eye much more can be se€rr. Ofien wbar
is missing is lhe clue,

I suaed stndying brui ,triti^8 b.forc I sto ed this nagozinc ard
,s9 ol.r tvto ya8 of studyit gardthrccyears of fubblittg,I fccl ready
to cncouage you thc rcdc r to start u&rstotding yoursc fi w o liale
bit more. So wclcona ,o o^c morc rcgularfcatwc oJ ISSUES. lfthis
strbj.ct lus alway lascinotcd you, nay I recowttctrd Grqhobgf

Handwriting Analyst
Ccrlifut with lhe Canadiar Gmphobgy Asw.

Aoailabb for
O Infonnative Seminars
O Evening Lectures
O SaIf Inservices
a Willing to Travel

AngereRowe 492'0987
Randcldr

ExpAaaI by BottT Rmndon or tart rtc conctttond.Ec cotrs.
tfu Candiaa
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AstnotocY '''t

The four el€m€nls arc the foundadon
of Astrology. Each planet and light wete
in one of the elements at your moment of
binh. This alignmeot sets your elemental
pictue. For example, tbe Sun may be in
Air, the Moon in Fir€, Venus in Waler,
etc. This will be youl psychological
frarnewort for Ure rest of yow life. An irn-

balarce of too many in one element v€rsus none in another rnay be
one of your greatest life challenges,

Eachof tllefourelementsmanifestsinthrcedifferc vibradons
or modes: cadinal, fixe4 and mutable, For example, the element
Fire is in its cardinal or initiaring mode in Aries. Aries is the energy
of new beginnings md may be compared to the sEiking of a match.
In ils lixed mode in ko, Fire is the strongest and can be compared
!o a raging bonfire (Iro the kino. In its mutable q chaging mode
in Sagittaus, Fire jumps from one fire !o snofter and nay be
compared !o a smothering fre r€ady to change to another elemenl
Sagiu8ians" tlre naturdl leachers and priesb, arc always rcady to
chonge people's beliefs systems. The four elements combininS with
the three modes give us the twelve primary pslt€rns of energy which
ae called the z.diac signs. Fire ud Air are Yang or male energy,
Earth andwaEr are Yin orfemale en€rgy. Flrc is lhe most Yang and
War€rthe most Yin. Each elements works simildly in irdividuals as
lhe natural element wo*s in nanrre.

nre relales to action. Fire refers to an €nergy which is excitable,
enthusiasdc, willful and self-assertive. These people are leaders and
inspirational o others. Negatively lhey can be self-c€ntered and
rather insensitive to others. orr anooer lelel, we refer !o tlle element
ofFire as the force of Spirit. Fire is the desire ofl-ife, lhe will !o be.
Al individuals, its cr€arivity has brought us a spiritual leader like
Gandhi (Gad Tilne in Fire). Its chaos brings us self-indulgenq
destructive bumou6.

Air relates to thought. Air refers to an enerSy which is menul,
logical and social. These people are communicators and plannefs.
Negalively, they often lack de€p emotion and can be impractical ing fees may le3d them on the road to self{estsuction. The wat€r
day{reamers. The air signs focus their energy on specific ide3s and signs arc associaEd with tle subconscious re3lln, rvilh fe€lin88 and
by cmc€dradng on lh6se ideas- ensue rhey will even0lally nule- psyctricforces which are hidden fromview, The Waterelementcor-
rialize. Their id€as can touch tlre lives ofmillions. There hde boen rcsponds with the process of gaining consciousress 0rough a slox,
moreNobel Peace prize winners ftom Air sun signs than any other. but sure realizadon of the sout's deepest yesning.

Earth relates to folm dd sensation. Eanh rcfels to an energy C.E.O. Carter (England's farnous AsEologer) wrote "the ele-
which is practical, sautious, patient and sefdisciplined. These m€nts are capable ofbeing described from many stsdpoinb and in

Fople are Builders and Craf6men. Negatively, their need !o pro- greatdetail,butitisnec€ssdily farfromeasy toundcrstanqcrplain,
duc€ r€sults may manifest as the erdjustilies the means @xample: whalare infact, no less l}lan the basic laws ifoursolarsystenq ifnot
Richrd Nixon - Sun and Moon in Earth). Secudty remains a the univecse." No rnatter whal one's metphysical franc of rcfat-
consot goal throughout their lives. They are int€rested in whar €ncc,hisi,oricallytheiniliate'sfirslres?onsibilitywasgainingasolid
worts and are ssily at home in making a living, udecunding of 0le four elements and how they relatc !o orB's

Water rclates !o emotion. Wat€r refers to an energy which is strenSth ard wealmess. The use of AsEology, as a tool !o get
nuturitrg, sensitive and €mpauedc. These people arc the Nurnfers imporrmtinformationforseu-understanding,isasLnportmtnowas
andHeders.Negatively, theircompulsivepassionssndoverwhelrn- it was incullures where it wasp€lb€ived as aCr€at Scierce. Arorrd

UroenstaHotttc
Kolin

Yardley

FrnE, Arn,
Emrx &
Wrren

Votumesne Snu- Reouneo
. PENTICTON CRISIS UNE

The Penticton Ctisis Line would like !o express a sinc€rr
"Thrnk You" to the reader of ISSUES Magazine for llle 8r€al
r€sponse to the apeal for volunteers in [p Jal./Feb. ISSUES.

Althougll the Feb,tlv{rch raining season is now undqvay,
aplications ue:bring ta*en for lhe next training session scheduled
!o begin in latc April. VolunE€r are s€lecrcd for raining bas€d @
thcir listening abilities, open mindedn€ss, willingness o help pcople
and available tirne !o share. Trained volunk€rs are asked !o commil
!o 20 hours per month - one 4-hour shift per we€k and one 8- hout
ovemighr shift per month.

Crisis Line volunEers and raincd in empathic listedng and
communication skills. Other topics included in the training sessidts
arc addictions, ffirily and relslionships cdsis, suicide, child abusc,
medal illness and communily referal infonnation.

Anyone interested in becoming a Crisis Line volunt€er catr call
the Pcoticlon Crisis Ofiice ar 493-2598 and for Maria.

e
Cycler

KolrN Ynnolrv
@

Astrologer. Metaphysician . Healer
@

r-97&3477

Slto,nteYotll-Thoughb
Ileeltngs o;nd Fearc

utlth a'Fr'ietrd"

Cell tihc GHgls Llne .... 24 hre, 7 tda;ys

493-6622 Penucton
763-9191 xetowna
545-2339 vemon
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OpBNrNc ro LovB
Consultations

O Visualizations
C Affirmadons
O Flower Essences
O Aromatherapy

Bany Hunt - 861-9510 - Kelowna
I'm willing to tsavel and love doing wo*shops

Need an
Alternative

in
Health Care?

TxERapeunc
RecRessoH
Prlvate sossions to oxplors tho
th€ory of past-lito oxp€rienco ... Kotorrna 868-2082

#

t

Channeled
Consultationa

byMail

frorn

and his guides

Peter offers 40 years metaphysical
experience in this proven, accurate
method of obtaining channelled infor-
mation on spiritual development, heal-
ing, stress, meditation, etc., etc.

Simply send your request in hand-
writing. My guides will "tune in" to your
vibrations and pass the information re-
corded on cassette tape to you, as accu-
rately as if you were present.

t15.N inc. P-P.

RR #1, Site 18, C49,
Madeira Park, B.C. VOH 2H0

So - What's your Problem ? ! ?
Smoking, Drinking, Overcahng,
Negativity, Anger, Fear, etc, etc.

Can't Meaitate, Stressed out ?

Peter will create a
UNIQUE personal tape

Especially for YOU !
15 minutcs of channelled advice and
l5 minutes of personal meditation.

Sounfscapes
Mruictfierapg Sertbu

Jex Pnencn se, tcsMT
494-7092 Sum.nnuNo

tlu8lc Therati8t Accredted (MTA)
Sp€cializing In Guidod lmagglyand Music (GlM)

* self exploration * creative development
* therapeutic prccees

Acupregsure rc Retax
and Flejuvenate lor total health
ot Body, Mind & Spirit

tronsformotiona[
Coutueffing tor tnner Growth

Aizw Lanonfu, R.n.
penricton 492-0580
t209 - 69 Nanaimo Ave. E.
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Phone a
Holistic Health
Practitioner!

Pain? Chronic fatigue?
Digestion Problems?

Ceclle Begln, Doctor of
Nutripathy usea h{dologr and
urine/ealiva t€ste to pinpoint the
problems. Shehas 6 years experi-
ence aa a colonics Bpecialist and
practicee bodywork and nutripa-
thic counsellingtohelp restore the
body'e health and *ell-being.

Cecile Begin, o.tt.
Peachland...767-6465

Health & Educational
KINESIOLOGY
Energy Balanclng

A ergy Tffiting & Balanclng
Herbal Nutmbn .

Glandiet Welgt tloss
Prcgnm

Donalie Caldwell, nru E 768-3404
Westbank, B.C.

ANJA
NEIL

Certified Master
Practitioner of

Neuro Linguistic
Programming
and Time-Line

Therapist

Now conductlng 2 & 4 m. semlnarc
as well as p vStesessrons.

....8y attending my seminars....you will
be learning a set of tools that will enable
you to analyze and incorporate or modity
sequences of behavior that you may
observs in another human b€ing.

....NLP is a process. Lsarn how to
imorove: self-esteem, communicaton
skills, care€r opportunties, relationships
and learning ability.

....Or improve knowledge of: behavior
styles, relaxation techniques and prob-
lem solving.

....Or learn to eliminate guilt and anxiety.

ANJA ......sharlng hel
knowledge wlth the

Heelth Centre

Margery tyrre{l, e e, a.ea
Certified Theraplst

Margery is a physicai educadon
t€achsr of 25 y€ars and now intg-
grat€s lhis with Tai Chi, Yoga, Cr€a-
livo Danca. Communlcation Skills
and Bodywork.

She invites you to join in redls-
covoring yoursell through privale or
group sessions.

For morc Informatton pteaso catt ......493-8439
Peniicton

Natuf al Health Outreach

H.J.M. Pelser, n.s. c.x.
iertified Colon Therapist

160 Kinn€y Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Herbalist a Iridologist a Nutdpathic Counsellor
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' f Worldswithin
t -

t ril Vera Marchant

A8 WE OETELOP OUR PEFSO{AL POTEI{NAL AND
IrcVE TOWABD CREATIiIO A BETTER REALITV.. A
BETIER REI-ATION{IHIP WIH OUBgELVEg, OfiERS,
THIS PLAT{ET AT{D ALL L]FE FORIIS ... THERE ABE
IIANY HELPFUL TOOLS TO AgAET OUB JOURNEY .....

Joln ur tot
An E F.rlmlbl Wotrhop

SUNDAY - IrlARCtl 8TH ... 2:00 - 6:00 Ptl

D]SOOVER -.- Your personal reecllon to colour dynamlcs,
lhs rolatsd rnoanlng and Inlluenae et
bolh physlcal and FyEhologlcal levels.

LEAF .......,,... How to Interp]gt subconsclo$ Inlomatlon
and symbols for b€lier undeFlandlng ol
lho solt and our bellefs, plue avenues to
Mng In deslr€d change.

.... Locatlon ....
Dolphln Contre ....t 105, 1735 Dobhln Avenue

Furlher Inlomatlon ...d€as€ call 868-2082
Fee 945

ba8€d on fte casetb rEco.dlno "Wod&

Yasoonana Asnnlu
YasodharuAshram,foundcdonthc slorcs of K@knay l-ak h

1962,Scrs oplrcc of sndy atd rctrealfor peoplcwlrowbhto lcan
and usc thcyogic r.achings of Swami Sivamnda Radln.Tdcl llv
ashnm is aflourishing ccntrc with a gucst lodgc, praycr room and
latm, and a bca iN templc Nari^g co plctio^.

An ashram is a place for Fople who wish !o mrks yogs their
spfuibal focus. It is formed arcund I guru, or E'irinral reach€r, and
theprdcular t€chings of$ar guru. Yasodhara Ashrampresents ttre
yoga of Swami Sivananda Radha She has enph8sizod that yoga is
!g a r€ligioni it is a way of life. So you m8y practice a yogic way of
life sd still maintain your owr religious radition. Hoyever, an
ashrsm is not a place for a variety of spidtual apFoaches, an ashram
de[unds a corunitment !o a specilic way, and we follow the
Teachings of Swami Rdha bcre ar Yasodhara Ashan.

Swami Radhs wcnt !o Irdia in 1956
where she was given the Teachings by her
guru, Swami Sivansda. He inidated her
as a swami and insEucted herrehm to the

' Wasl mreach. By raveuing, lecbrringalrd
glving workshope, Swani Radha broughr
the Teachings to people in all par6 of
Canadaand the Unit€d Saics. Her g€nius
has been to prqssrt dle Eastern teachings
in a way that theWestem mind canrmdcr-
stsrd and use.

at Yasodhara Ashram
Kooteruy Ban B.C,

DnDerc orYocA
A sies of wckshops on &c basics sucb as Manra Yoga
nd Drem Inerpretatior. Includes 2 bours of llatu Yogl
svary nomlng.

Mly14 -24 on Juw23.Auc2
&c: $7&4, $160 depo8it

Lnr Snrr,
Ao in{epth exploration of your life bssed on }our oxm
rymbolic drawing. No Eti3tic ability D€c€ssey.

M.rv 15-17
Fcc: $184, $34 deposit

Pocc includcs all meals ard accommodatiql plus ifyou 0r€
utingtbeTen Dayr otYogr consider sraying onfc5 more
wcoks as a firll time working guest at no chrgc.

Wrttc f6 ! fr€e ProgrEn Calcrdar Yalodhaa Alhan,
Box 9, Kootenay Ban B.C, VOB fX0.
TcleFo'Jc 227-92U q Faxt X27Q,494

People who se s€€king the pupose of life come to Yasodhrn
AShram tofind answ€rs !o theirquestidls. Swmi Radha€rEourag€s
us !o frld our own answers. Her Teachings give the lools to help us
todo thar" The pupose ofourashram is !o speed spirimal growh, To
do this, it must challenge both the people who live hcre and the
people who come here for colrses, We must be clullenged !o lifi
ouselves out of our cornfonabb places, our attachrEnts !o Fide,
fea, to c€rtain concept& to old ways of s€eing ouBelv€s.

An example of how this is done is the Life Scal wo*shop.
Swami Rrdha created this workshop to help people leam about
th€ms€lves ad lhe inlluences that motivaE rhem. Farticipon6
gpand fiefir$ wening using crayons to draw symbols thatnpresant
c€nain asp€cts of themselvcs (no ariistic talent requiEd). Tbess
lymbols Ee arranled on a sheet of paper, Th€n each panfcipant is
guided through an exploration of the inuges picor€4 Erd conllec-
ti@s arc made with their life' 0leir self-inage, their goals. Thc
pic[ue ut emerges from this investigation enables lhe snrd€nt to
lal@ home an increas€d understanding of the past and a valuable
blueprinr for the future. Swami Rdha's Teachings always give
x,ays of applying what is leamed in daily life.

Swami Radha's Teachings ale available through rhc'publica-
tions of Timeless Book, ar'ld a free catalog is available.
Punh€r information about dle Ashram and its courses may be ob.

\dsoosr.RJ' Asee4u
Box 9, Kootcnly Bay
8.C., Clnldr VoB l)O
T& (Wr27.9?21

tained by wdtinS to lhe:
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Edirc
I-aurel Burnham

As I sil down !o wri@ rhi s colunn (whala E€atl), I am awarE thar
many of you will be re€ding this fc the firsr dmc, sound the fust
couple of weeks in Much. So in honor of Int€outional Women's
Day, I have decided !o write a capsule history of wmun&ind for us
slltoshare.Nos allfeaL considaring hov mucrh 3hcrl b !o teu, and
how much I enjoy the teUingl So herc g6...,

This is dedicat€d !o mybelo\red Mo6€r, Duoen AIm Bumham,
whose birthday is Intemational \Vom€n's Day, Mrrch Eih"

As womer! we have 8rox,n up with a sad and painfirl hetitage,
and s history that has b€€n lost in the pages of tinre. V€ry few h€ro-
ines to look up to, ard even fewer exsnpl€s ofbrave, intcUigent and
victsious womalhood tomodel ouselves aft€r.IIow much wisdom
andjoy has b€€n lost to hnmenity by denying women full pcticipa-
tion in the affai$ of the world? How much huna! potc ial rernains
as yet upapped by oppression tbat we still exp€d€l|c€? But like one
of my favoritc songs says "Woman's time has comet " No longer
Iyil| our unique capacities ed pcrc€pliors be rolely resEicted ao a
rphere of less importance, trryped by tb€ ba|f-braiDcd m@st€r of
pstriachy. Like unhealthy chil&en raised by atr unluppy morher
who is not awa&e !o h€r esscntial and aduzirg nature, we lhe
chil&en of histdy are not fully awur of our own nagnilicenc€.

Developrn€ntal psychologists disc'uss social leming, dd role
modelling,We leamhow tobchave, tbsy say,how rcacL infact,how
!o leanl through observation. If we do not bave models, or thc role
models rhat we do behave in a limiEd q appro[riato way, that can
also be a v€ry powerful influence on our behavior. In order to learn
newroles forous€lves, we cm scach thoughhblory esp€cially for
tbose wom€o tbal exemplify qualities Uaf wc mo![ nccd to leam in
this day ud age. We ne€d: courage, compairiont sllnFh and
wisdom, Dadngt Radianq aburda energy and t,ttrpos€, creadviry.
persev€rurce and the lnowledge of our own divirn nature. Notjust
self sacrifice, subservience, passivity ard how ro bs good viciins.
We have learned tho6e lessons only loo wsll. So we must sift through
our past ond present for sories, for our b€roincs, those women fta!
can teach us and show us the way. We are ftrornate lo have tnany
scrholas in our wornanly rank& who have donc much to fiU in the
blanks in the human s[ory. G. Rachel Ls/y, MarijaGimbuEs, Eliza-
beth Davis, Merlin Stone, Phyllis Chesl€r, Mqy Daly, A&ienne
Rich Susqn Grifii& Riane Eislcr, Ba$ora Walka ad many many
mcg. It is as an ineviuble r€sult of our ine'ri&lc c'uriosity which
thanlftlly will litenlly leave no slone nor ar@ ns accepted idea
untumed in our quest for knowlcdge ard trulh.

Mmy of the modern $tries t'utfill our newspapers and tclevi-
sim soeens ue of womelr as lhc helpless victims of nule violence,
of lhe pow€dess victims of poverty od systematic injustice. These
slories frI us with otrEag€' sng€r drd d€spah. Th€sc earotional re-

sponses are definilely undersiandable but the stories lhemselv€s 8rg
limidng, It is hard !o feel empowered when you dont feel safe in
your own mmmurity or your own home. It is hard !o feel motivsled
if you bave the weight of cenu|ries of oppression tbat you must fust
c{st off in order to &t. To become strong and ernpowered women,
il is imponant !o get a cl€ar sens6 of connectedness !o the Sreater
story ofwornankind. Forturaely therc is a geater slory, and one that
i6 linally coming !o light after c€nhtries ofdarlness. It would sppear
lhar the pa$ few lhousand years ofpatriarchal mafuess and viol€nce
is merely a passing phase, that it is not even half the pidure of hu-
nankird on lhis plslet..'and lmg bef6e what we lxrow as "his-
!ory", hunans lived in reladve peace and harmony .., and women
werc cent€r shge.

Ev€n if individual vomen's identities have been losa !o us, it is
podsible to rcmemb€r tirEs past nhere the individual cornmon
woman was sigrilicanl where the values Ird atEibutes that are
c@sidered ours by nature's, positive, life-enhsncing virtucs were
part of the very fabric of society itself. Togethcr we can explore I
liule of thes€ women's lives. The curious thing about hislory, is thar
lite any oth€r slory, it cm berewrinen. What we hrve consider€d !o
be the "impofltrr fac6" i.e. the dales of batdes, tlrc names of gen-
erals, 8re in tlutl! only a snBll pan of the larger picNre. Whaq for
the most palt mate hisiorians, anthropologists and rchcologisE
have chosen to consider imponmL has for lhe most part perpsFated
their own androc€nric, pariarchat, prirrrily whir European, ras-
cist perspoclives. L€t's look 8t one story, the typical story of
wo[unkind.

The *ory ofwomankind that wehave lnown up urtil now is not
a happy one, Unlil v€ry r€cently, it was not gen€rally recognized that
wc had much of one, but only exist€d as msn's shadowy assisEnt.
First reluctantly dragg€d onlo the wodd suge by our Neolithic brir,
oontcnt thereafter. !o stay out of the limelight, to tidy tbe cave, stir the
soup, have babies, wash clothes, while being p6ssive, helpless
victims of countless rap€s and wes, Erd nev€r forgctting to pack the
endless lunches to s€nd the men off !o do evcry sinSle brave, noble
iniellig€nt nolable deed that has ever been donc, (Not !o m€ntion !o
cl€8nup after every invqrtion that has ev€r besr devise4 ircluding
the atom bomb). If we re to believe C'kisdan my$ology, we only
rccomplished Ufs as sn sfErthousllt, creatcd by snd fc male
amusement out ofexc€ss flesh and bone. We th€n proce€ded to spoil
the pany for lhe rest of hunanity cv€rafE( by seeking the forbidden
fruit of tnowl€dge. Exorsc nq but ...I don'a thint I lil@ this story.
I dmt ws lo hed it any morc. And speaking of role models, thc
or y outstanding women thar easily come !o mind oui of this &eary
tale arc: Eve (we've already mendoned her claim io fsmel Mary, a
young woman, who by divine guidance managed to maintain an
intact hymen while givinS birlh in a stable; Joan of Arc, the quin@s-
s€ntial bad girl who also had the lemerity !o be divinely inspired, put
onannour, then got bumtat the stake forherpains, kt's se€.. Que€n
Elizabe& I, red-hair and jewels; scientist Mrie Curie, discoverer of
radiuq .,.and perhaps ihle singuldly odd poe! author of suffragelte
who demanded, of all things, the right !o voE. Oh yes, and lefs not
fdget MEilyn Munroe, 20th cenory blonde icon'of unrequited
whitc trule Anglo Saron lust. Yes, friends, we need somencwfaces,
let's s€e who else we can wdte inlo this sorry ploi. Like a mysErious
and wonderful dr€am 0lal we cant quite rememb€r on waking, our
past is calling to us, ripe with possibilities. Slepping our of the mythr
ar|d legends of our very distant human past, rigtn back !o the
beginning of homo sapies, some 200,0m ye$s plus sgo, vis the
work of modem geneticists gd.flEir compuers, comes llcy, our
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first moth€r, s litde blac& wooun. To G should I say Aom h€r, is
trac€d all hunran SeDodc infdnation. Welcm& to the lrstdocde of
thc z)tb c€outry of Ihe Cluistim €ra" WelcmE M@rlrcy, Morb€r
of Us AU. As yor ssr by thc fire, crdting UE cruire humm rrcc in
your loving arms, wbat were you thiDting ss you g""d at tlle nigDl
sky so v€ry log ago? Did you dream thu oc day, wc would
rcnrcob€r, ed h@6 you? L€t us sit !r yotr fcct, as xrs shrtl the
storics, the ruc wisdom of our pasa.

Dancing m a cave wall f6 milleonia now, the oldestlnown dt
fcm in thc wortd is tbc famus bird-headcd wos of La Salle,
hcrcc. Now cxplained vith g€atcrund€r$silliDg the wh€a r€dis-
covcr€d by mod€m "man" she is bclicved !o reprcs€ot thc first great
myst0ry...ol[ conecdon ro na[llg the spirit pesenl in us 8u. And
wbopointedhcr,dmcingtbcrr?Andwhoccvcd&ethorsrnd!upon
tbousands of snall, widctipped voluptuons, und€aiably femate
figurines 0ut have been found sll ovcf, Eurcpc, Asta and Africa?

Ar with an ancienq Aagile re€sEy, or a smrl| fragilc cbard of
a lmg ftrBon€o cooting poq lau3 cxrmine with gcntlc, opcn hnds
8nd hearts and minds wbo mde snd us€d tblse lhings? Whst slodes
do tltey have !o t€ll? Irt us lislen carsfully, fc this is our woman's
slfry, as weu.

Humanity'E firsl bol, thc diggitrg stick (not tbc club) bclogcd
io wonan. She (we) nds the frst to use the mFt€ries of fire for the
purpGeof tredormation: cold !o wdmtb, g8in !ofooq cby bpot.
Shc was lle first weav€r, thc first hlrbolisL tllc firsr d6r6, tb€ frst
scicntist. Shc was lhe first !o study th3 Etsrs, !o dcvisc thc lirsi
calendd: nolched sticts !o rek her menstrual pcriods. Yes, folks,
for literally tbousands upm thousads ofyears, csvc turm was very
busy indeed, Bcsides gathering over E0% of 8lt the food Uur was
€at!o, inv€nting agricultus and snimal Bhc was also
discoveringfinverting and teehing b€r childricn, the human rce,
l&gua8e. As aresultof hcf,unceasing dcvotion to life, b€rnuturiry,
patieot qeadvity, hcr fanily grew ad floristrcd, md sprc€d our
inlo nany pesccftrl, agrrisrf creativc, maEifocal, Mother- loving
communiti€s, lowns witloua defenses tbar Uriy€d f6 thousards of
years. Catal Huyut and Hacilar on thc plains of Anatoli4 now
modem Tutcy, recently uneafihe4 hrve told us lhat much. The
rcsidcnts of thosc tinesand towrs, thc aomgn urd menmd ctrilden
who lived thcrg have left us arich ad peefirl lcgey. They tell us
tbar ovcr 30,000 yees , humankid's cf,igencc vas ccntercd on a
celebration of feaule proc€sses: of tbc my$lfi€s of mrdstnution,
FcgnrDcy ud c,hildbirdf ad of &c8ndogy of rhc ahmdeccof rhe
ean!, tbe seasoal mov.lnrnf of mimals od tbc clal6 of ririe as
measur€d by thc p€norarna of seaional changc. Tbc wctl as thcy
hrew it was at peacs. God was thco a womal ahc Great Mothcr, an
aw€$mesndtn."ing sc€retlbatmtwan3,0(x)ycanof pariucbal
rcponage har bc€n ablc !o rilcoce forc\rcr. Mco wcre not doninrted
by womerL fcarand oppriessioned E[!ordid nofrgign. Rdlrcrit was
tbat wom€|tr hrs an equrl place in tlu world, wcre hoored and
rrspcccd in c@munities q,here thcy wcre the crnbodinEt of the
Grcat Mothcr Goddess. Thcre w€rc no sts€s of w€ryons, no forti-
ficatidu, no wariors, no conqucrors md 0ueforc no cqdves,
slaves 6 wars. Lt us ufir thc pagc togethcr, tbcrc is somconc else
we Shorld mcct.

Her b[€asls arc bare, her hair dghtly brai<tcd. Shc is sunding in
A@l of I cbsging bul, abo.lt to grab his bstrs md smcnault ap-
ps€trtly €trord€ssly over bis boct ono hcr brotlrer's wafuing shoul-
@s. She is $c s?itmtc of courrgc aDd agiliry, snqgth atd fcadess
Itace, She !oo, k an ance$!e$, adaughEr of Minoan timeE. Pelftes
you'yemethermoahfr, nodcling fc at cxquisilc ststuro€, gracious

Sharing our Gifte

An evening of relaxation and inspiration for women.

Every fourth Monday evening
at the L€ir House in Penticton, ?:30 pm

Bring a poem, a Btory a recipe,
a new craft orjust yoursell!

For more inspiration phone Launl 492-7717.

priestess in a bright many-tiered skht, breasts free like her daugh-
ter'g snakcs curliirg round her ams, symbols of charge and r€gen-
eratior. Thcy lived in Crete a$und 2,m0 8.C3. (beforc rhc
Oristian cra). They lived in a community with wide, clean sEels,
poved roads and nrnning water. They lived in a gracious 3 stor?y
hqne where dolp,hins leaptinbeautiftl blue-gold fr€scoesacroGs thc
nalls. They lived in a time wherc "excepdonally peace-loving
people" lived in pleasutable harmony betwe€n women and men,
while all wealth was slnred. In every home was an altsr, a shrine !o
tllc Molh€r. There was no scparation betweel saqed and s€culor
life. The Minoan existence for some three thousand y€rs w8s
wholly given over to creativity in all its myriad and delighdul forns,
lo joy and to the peaceful wonhip of the Divine Mothcr. This no, is
our sltry and our humm heriBge. Ev€n as I write, I have dilnculty
dragSing myseu away ftom this sweet sun-drenched time, !o de-
scsibe the end to an estimated 30,000-40,000 years ofreladve pese
and barmony here on Esah. But far from the wem hest and f€rtile
lads *'h€re civilizarion flourished, on the cold nonhem edges,
strym clouds Sahered. It is estimated that there were at le€st tlllee
separate invasions of a fierce, weapon-wielding male doninat€d
nomadic people, with a vengeful father-sky god ar their hed. Our
Judaic and Christian roots are with a similar nomadic Fople from
Ure south, the Hebrcw dbes, who se! abut to iurn the Molher
Coddcss inlo the Gred Whore of Babylon.

The answer to the questionWlry is lost in the msze of time. But
over lhe coulse of about 2200 yean, humanity was transf,ormed
utledy. War and social violence successf,ully divefl€d our q tural
evolulim to the point wherc we lind oursslves bday, Wolrt€,[ went
from being r€vered, respecM, equal contribulors !o he oppre,ssed
vicdms ofa system which places a much Ngher value on the power
6t destroys, rather than gives life. So let us close the book fc now,
to loo& al the lessons we have leamed.

The exercise of re-membering tlle past, of re-clsiming our be-
nelic€ woman's heriEge is essential in the em-powering Focess.
Fnst of all, it is necessary !o und€rstad that we hurn& ttings can
in fact live in peace and harmony, without dominance and brutality.
And that an sbsence of violence is not a $aric, boring sta@, It is
cqually essatial to realize that this place of peace and harmoay can
only be tlrch€d when women se the full and equal co{r€arors and
panicipants in ev€ry sphere ofhuman endeavfi. And the recognition
of the Divine Feminine principle is the third essential eteme in our
history. We must shifi our focus from the stories of war ald domi-
narioq !o thc geat€st theme ofall .., Urc love of life and !o realize that
the Gr€& Motherherselfholds us all in her rcnder and loving anns.C
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ELASTIC
GATHERING

Dnrntrcwn
Non-DnposABLE Dtepnn
The softest, lightest and most
comfoftable one-piece cloth diaper
available today.

So you can help ssve the world
your baby's bonom
and a lot of rnoney
at the santc time!

T

Q EcoNou,cor.

Q. B *rnrnenrt wtran Rzsrsrt ur Ltysn
Helps prevent diaper rash,

VELCRGUKE

Machine washable and dryable;
also quickdrying on a clothesline.

Fibre Content:
Interior - 100 7o Cotton Flannel
Exterior - 1007o Conon Knit
Absorbent Pad - 65Vo Rayon & 35% Poly
YVater Resistant Layer - Polyurethane Bonded
to 100% Cotton Flannel

Order Form
Diapers cost $7.95 each or $89.95 per dozen

Shaped Inserts cost $7.95 for six.

Choose from:

Total Order:

Plcase send cheque or money order to:
C-ountry Comfon
Box 817, Station A
Kelowna, BC, VIY 7P5

QNawcrosane svsrpu
Velvety frront velcro-like closure allows
perfcct fit for newbom to 22 pounds.
This adjustable overlapping means only one
other size needed for 18 to 36 pounds.

Q nno * rroN A ny c on srnactt o n
Waterproofed leg gussets contain messes
and climinate cloth bunching.

Flannel covered sewn-in pad of
rayory'polyester wicks moisore away and
allows quick drying.
Super absorbent shaped pad inscrts also
available and rccommended.
All edges are softly seam bound

Country Comfort diapers costs less than
half price of disposables and can last
through several children.

Diapers g
Pads $
Sub Total $
plus 7% shippins $
Total Enclosed $
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On Sale I

Frne n nre BellY
by Sam lGen

R€gular $24.95
Salo $19.95
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New Shlpment of Crystals
A RErunH ro Love
by Madanne Williamson

Bassd on t|o baciings ol ACIM a ssll
strrdy program ot spiritual poycttotprapy
whlc.| p|esents universal spiritual thomes.
This book is about practical appllcaions of
lo/e aa a daily answer to probloms that
confroot us.

IRON JOHN Robert Bly
HOIiIECOMING ........ John Bradshaw
THE POWER lS WITHIN YOU Louise Hay

lmcoMPLm
EOMTGT]IDEIO
ANOM]IIf,XRAPY

ERICE Kf,I,I"E.R

SnFflBr f,nE [s!ft

t?

t l

a 763-6222

Kelowna

1561 Ellis St.
Moved to larger premises offering
you more of everything you love:

Including more health titles and
an exDanded seleclion on
many ol your favorite topics.
Crystals, Jewelry
Incense. Candles
Chimes, Games,
Greeting Cards
Divination Accessori6s

TeooY Bems 20% oft a a o
o Games 1096 oft | <) o

$14.00
$1s.00
$14.50

HARIIIIInfl\DRfi. rn,U.

A Gui

LvxH Aronews
Powen Decx

Cmos or Wrsoou

K€y b unlocking pgrsonal powor
and selt esbem.

$26 50

ConpLere Houe Guroe
to Anouarxenlpv

by Edch Kellet
Essenlials oils contain he lile lorc6
ot danb, r€o3. truib and flow€rs.
Thb booka ooons he door to tho
Fytul ard magica, world ol natura,
scsnts lor balancing €molions, r€-
laxing, and sdmulaling th€ s€nso6
and €vsn cooking with ftem.

$t t.95

Kesnxc rxe Love vou FrHo
A Guids lor Singles

By Harvsills H€ndrix, Ph. D
This lile cfianging guide to good lovs
shows that succasstul loving is a skill trlat
you can loam and that your past relalion-
6hip probl€ms can bo used as lools to
make your rolationship woft.

$2S.00

... in Paperback
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#105 - 1735 Dolphin Avenue,
Kelowna (former location dl Books & Beyond)

The Okanagan Connection
for Wortshops, Counselllng, Th.rapy, and the

hoadquartoF lor "A cours. In lrlracle!."

Open ... Monday - Friday... 1 to 5 pm

Phone 868-8088

A Counse rN Mrnlcles Wonxsxops
wnr Flve Srnoo

Tne 50 Mrnrcres Pnrrcrpus or Aclil
Sat. March 14 ... 10:30 - 4:00 pm ... $50.00

Prlnciple #1 "Thsre is no ord€r of dfllculty h mlraclos.
Ono ls nol "hardsr" of "blggor'' than the olhor. Th6y are

alllhs same. All expresslons ol love are maxlmal.

Tue PsvcorxenrpY or ACIM
Sat. April 11 ... 10:30 - 4:00 pm ... $50.00

A Course In Miracl€s says, "All lherapy ls psyrholher
apy." "All healing is Inner h6allng."

tuh these wo*shops wi indude lheory d aeed&fla!
proc€sses to assbli, appling he p,hddes ln your te.

Mrnacres & Masrenv
March 20, 21 &22

A NEW Wo*shop locussing on "Translormation
b€lore Crisis" and "Transtormalion thro4h Vision."

Woke up!
Grow Up!

& Come Alivel
A Fun Filled - Whole Broin Mobillzlng
Inner Growth Oriented Workshop

with lynn Seredo a nis wie lrish.

WEEK.END EXPERIENCE
Morch 27,28 i 29lh
Frldoy 8:00 - 9:30 pm

Soiurdoy 9:30 - 4:30 & 7:0 - 9:30 pm
Sundoy 9:30 - 4:30 pm

FEE: Sl50.O ..,eorly Reglstrotion
Includ€s One Free Audio Ccl'sette ot your Choical

Dont Lel llroney be a PtoDbm
g tlold'$lp A st l.rr'?c,e Avc'/oDlo

To r€gister or for more informotion
Cqfh Book3 & Beyond In K€lowno: 762-&m

or lhe Dolphin Cenlre: 868-8088

tt,
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The Soul of Canada
by Dorothy Maclean

Thc quc6tion of Caredian unity is u3udly ryplo|ghcd
fron a political or economic pcrsFctivc. Yc potiticr rrd
ccqrdnics csn bc divirivc. Ifunity is ! god, whtt ir DGGdad
is E vicw &om sone othcr lcvel of wholcncrr which ru Ca-
nadirnr can rhare,

Whilc living in Scotlaad, I coqcrard cq|lgiorsly wilh
thc cncrgies sthm€d ao neturc lnd hclpcd !o crrrtc r grrdcNl

The naturrl forces of this country havc cx-
presscd aaguish o mc rbout 0rc rnqdint crploi-
tation that rhoughdcssly rapes orc lurd. Thc Indi-
rrs, having livcd cloco !o lhc land, hrcw how dc-
pcnd€nt thoy werr on thc hcdth of thc carth, tho
watcr, the air rnd all living creatutEs, which orqy
considcrcd thcir brcthsrs rnd sistrf,s. Sonc Eibcs
madc no decisiolu without trling inlo rccotmt
rcvcn fuhrc gcncrrtio$ of hunm rnd non-hu-
man life.

Pcoplc evcrywhcrc rrc lc.aming thcy lc prrr of
the snviroruncnt. CsnEd! crn lcrm to blcrd rci

cdlcd Findhon. Thir gardcn bccamc famour dur to thc hcdth md
viSo! of its produce, which confoundcd orc cxpcdr. Out of lhi! cxFri_
mcnt of coopcratiol with fhc soul cncrgicr of nrturc grlw t fhriving
community.

This cn€rgy came to lifo slowly, dcriving irr crsotcc Eom cvcrything
in dlo cnvironmenr including gcogrEphy, Oc lard md alt living and
insnim8ac things 6erc. It communicatcd to ur thst rhc cqrEibution of
our cotlst'uctivc thoughB .nd fcrlings wcrE vitd irytrdicnts thrf it wr!
ablc ro usc 8s building blocl(s; it ncad€d m6a pqticNdlrly our iuppor_
tivc rccognition and lovc. Cqtrvcrscly, our rcprativc thoughb and
fccliags had an adversc effect oa itr achicvcnct . Thouth our con-
rcious awarencsr of its prlscrrc€, ws grvc powcr to its Bgingncrs snd
m8dc r fundqental contributiq to itr fodnrtion md wqlc

When I rctumcd to live in Canada in 19?6, dter m rbcctrcc of over
thirty ycrrs, I was prompcd !o contlct &c Glrcncc of Oc ple callcd
CsnEds. Whrt I tuned ino wrs m cncrgy ofvrst untouchcd lmdr. rhis
ancrgr ofBcing sccrncd not truly conrc$cd with iu pcoplc 6 itr de5-
tiny, which to mc reflcctcd thc lack of Canldiq| i(h[ity. It cdlcycd
r nc.d for thc hclp of irs Fo'plc in otd€r to bc fully i.rncrioning, jusi as
thc soul of our small rnd growing gmup !t Findhorn had nccdcd our
hurnan eid, our thoughrc rnd fcclingr, for itr growth-

Fcalings of comecrior wirh my coulty thrt had ncvcr rurfrccd or
been achrowtedgcd bcforc began to ctncfgc, md I wondcftd how
dccply I was dfccred by Can.dr- So I bcgrn !o crplcr how much rllc
soul of 8 counuy i8 connccted with irs inhlbirmrr. I intodrccd thc
m8tlrr inmy wqrkshops, rpptolching lhs qucrtian of Crnrdim unity,
ud whethcr such a rmity wrs dcsinble from I ioul lwcl

Rccognizing thlt outqr form givcr m indicrriqr of inncr csrcncc. wc
cxplorcd the rtribules which mska Canldr uniquc. Crnada ir r mutti-
nrtionrl srd bitingual couty, which includcc tvo wcll-grounded
F.rcerch md Britirh cultures, rhc inunigrmt culuncr Aom Aria, Africa
sd Eulopc plus E laqcly ignocd indigcnour culals!. Rrthcr rhan !
molting pot ftcscculmcs havcrcrnainoddirtinct yct Cmdiat culmE
hls not spptEistcd thc,rc rnributcs. If yor |rE botlErcd rbout two
official languagce, Rureig hrr nincry- thr€c offrcial tmgurgcs. We
simply have not tskcn sdvrntstc of ths mlgnficsna opportuities
rlfordcd by our background. Th€ frct thlt crci culolc har kcpt irs
distincdvcnesr i5 sncouraging, bccruse cach irdividurl. cach cutn[c
urd cach county mult find itl udqucn6! in ordrr to bccome fuIy
finctioning. Without individudiry, qrc ir q y e wc* mcrnbcc of a
p.-q. Ity a.c wc bcconc truly individud arc wc frcc cnough,
in&fclnivc rnough, to phy our plrt in rhc whots. Frcnch Crndiris.
orlough tlret rcqching r€htm to thsir h6it!gc, hlvc in ftcr bcsn
lcading the way in ptparing thcrnrclvcs for rhir lrgcr group prtici-
pEli@-

cncc with ecology md be the fqcnrnner of s holistic rppro{ch to thc
cnvironmcnL Wc could bccomc notjust custodirnr of, but puficiprna
vith thc lrnd. Csnrd! h!! thc opportunity ro bccorc r !triotot,?c fG r
ncw blcnding bctwccn humanity and nsturr. Csnadirnr arc noD-
t8gr6!ivc, dlowirrg thc inhrbitrnts o discovcr thcir o*n pacc urd
pccondiay. A nraion thrt cncouragcs such individual dcvclo,pment crn
producc grsat lcrdqs ud innovttors.In th€ lrmc mannqr, snrtion thst
dlow, its divcrsc groups to dsvclop ureir rpccial attrihrrcs gairu
srrrngth, And rs clch group rccognizcs thc othcr's rpccid quality, rhc
counEy can rn&i4uity.

In r mcditrtivs state, thc Canadian Soul rs a living Bcing sharcd its
sauc of Being wirh ow gioup. A Bcing of tsmenaous purity, yourtr-
ftrl vitality with rn impression of Indim inltucncc, A lovc for thc coun-
Ey bcgm lo gow in me and my class as we discusscd Canada on mriry
lcvsb lrtd wc decidcd to opcn oursclvas to thc orcrgy ofCanada md lct
it llow through ur.

Our individual erperienc€s and ideas bmuSht rc8lity ro ttrc idrl thar
wc ean hclp biuild r cohtry with ow thoughrs rnd fcclings rr wc livc
rnd wort. No onc is helplcer. Much of thc hrnn is quitc uncorucious,

- 
Forcxlnrplc, qnc ofmy autonatic rcactions eurfaccd whcn I war giv-

hg a wotshop in Ouaws rrd rttuncd to the csscnce or Angct of or
Govcrunc,nt thcrc. I found ir to bc in 8 cago, usblc o firlfil irs purposc.
Why? Bccausc of the neg8live sttiMe of mo$ Canadianr bwed thcir
govccnmcd, I radizcd thar my dislikc ofpoliticrt 8elicgic. tnd politi-
cd brekbitilg hd mancuvcrcd mc inlo thc position of ignoring or
thiaking dcsmrctively of our governmenl I hld help€d build rhtr crgc.
So, I chugcd my rttinrdc, I crn now luppq(t thc principlc of govcrn_
mcnt of rhis counrry, vhich is vcqr nccessrry md vcry nccditt of
ru!,port, rcgrrdlcrr of fcclings rbout pcrsonalitice.

It ir our coturectioru, our relrtionshipc, that we should build on. Moct
of dl, ld ut rchtr lo our 4idt, rhc corc oforr bcing. Though wc cannot
Fovc rpirit, it ir mott laeting than our perishrble physicrl vchicl€s.

Out of thc cxirting divcrsity of Orc lmd snd iu pcoplc wc can build
a richncss of humrn expcriancc, not towald r unity of idcntity, bur
lowud r creativc plurality. We can blend thc past rnd futur€, ;8dvc
Indirnr widl r rcchnically-developcd multi-nstionat civilization, liv_
ing in hsmony wilh rhc hnd.

To do Ihis we nced r clcsr pcrception of rJtd ltnlnemcnt to !n ovqr_
idcN ity. The Soul of Canada holds rhir vision. C

This onble *ws subnriucl by MarionVanGoub.vcr q pcnticton
fton a b@kb, tithdThc Sout ofCanodo she it orgaai2ing this ycar,s
MGNA ,rE ting, a yoluatecr organizotion lot N-ttiuton ana bc
dccid.d to use/,his ortich as tlu ttamc lor rtis yeo/s anaul nlccting.

AtDthcr attibutr thd mrkes Crnada rmiqua ir itr gcogrqhy, it is
hrd of rcvci! scrror! rnd homc of thc mort !d!p!blc minr&'in rhc
world" Canada har somc l|nd still unpollubd, rtill wild. dmort c{crly
orudint ahc c8s€lrc€ of crcation in rn ciginal purity. Thir csscnca ans
m it inh&bit$g, terching us, chrnging ur, rwrkaning r simih note

Our Dltbnnc.r C.n Brcomc Tru. St ngthr-EndcHng lhc
WhoL..Wh.n VLwld Aom th. Sou|or ln|r.r S.lt -

d lhe Lslr House, Sat. May 23, I am - S pm, PENTICTON
EVERYONE WARMLY INVITED ttI

Confihjdons are wdcome hJt h6 meedng b FREE
For mo(e inlormation plsasept|one Msdon 493€564in our pure soulr.
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Networking
for

Change

Dave Cursons
Edilor

Ozone Depletion. Act, Don't Panic
The slrcdding of the ozone layer puts away dcbat..bout whelher
p€rsdul change rather than lawmaking can mrle tbe nec€ss8ry
diffsqrce. A be on the production @d salc of oytbing tbat emits
cNomfluorocaltons iruo the armosphere is rcqufu€d now.

In 1928 CFC's werc discoyer€d. This ex!rylc of "better living,
tbrough ctremisry" hss nllll€d out !o be a globol &arb tre. CFC
molecules eat ozone moleq es at the late of m! !o teo thousand.

The ozone layer screens out 90% of dogerous ulEaviolet tays and
the layer ddfts from 20 to 50 Isn. above the Burfrce of lhe eanh.

Earth abso$s about a billionth of Oe oul eltcrgy o|rttrr of the sun
and esch year we absort lhe equivaleat of500,000 biuion barels of
oil. This energy drives the clirnale, grows our crop8 atd buns our
skin, If tlrc sun's raw energy broke ftrou8h !o ground level life would
bum away completely,

WriE toyou, msror and couttil lo gcl a truniciryl bylat baming
tE @actutc or sak g ary CFC prduct.

Wr c a your MlA, thc Proincial Minister of tlu Enironmcnl
atd the premicr dcnandw inttttcdiate ,kgislation baMing thc
pro&rction, use and sale ol CFC's.

WriE to yout MP ond th. Fcdcral Minitar oy tluhnvironnznt de-
nandw loug h lct islation and c neuragi^t co-owr olionwilh ot lu r
coultbs to .nd CFC emissbts.

At home ad in the conununity, talt it up, nrt 6 infom|ltion
meetings urd hold discussions fu1vi1ing leadeF and inlluentiat
people !o atterd,

CFC'S continue !o drift upwatd as thcy bave slncc 192E,

In 1985 wbcn the hole in tlle ozone lay€r over A rrctica was
discovered ahere werc 8m,000 tons of Crc" pioduced. We lxtow
thrl omne depletion continucs 9t a ratc grcarrr than feviously
thought,

CFC'g linger for a hundred yea$. Most hrr yei !o move into the
ozonc lay6. Nothing we brow of will balt the curl€ &ift.
oI y an imnrcdiae ban m productim ofiers any hopc of r€lidfrom
t[is €0virdurental time b@D.

Peace Brigades Internatlonal
Non Violence Training

This upcomingTlsiniDg (MqL Ma.30th u, Sar April4tL 1992) near
Hope, B.C, will foq$ on domesdc isers, paniculrrly rel ed !o
aborigbal justice, The workshop will explore the philosophy and
pacticc of non-violenc€, $oup dynsmics, non-partisanship, con-
flic! rcsolution and cross-cul0ral awarerEss.

Trahers wiu beKaren Rid4 a mernbcr of PBI'8 El Solvdd t€am in
l9t9t Jsney Skinncr, memb€r of PBI'8 Ouarrnala tcsn in 1989 and
l99q and Alain llawkins, f6mer co{rdinaltr of PBI'8 CenEal
America! Projsts,

Regisradon is $350,00 wirh advance regisEarion fee of $50.m due
by February 29th, You may Dor be too late though,

Conta.l: K. Schmd,t, Bot 1O72, Kaslo, B.C,Vre lM0
Te k plpru : (601 ) i 53 -7659

Old Man Dam Today,
Tomorrow Kemano ll?

On Januay 2314 1992 the Sulrene CoIn of CaDada nrled that fte
fed€ral gov€rDrnent is required by its own laws !o conduct full envi-
rmm€rrtal assessmenls prior !o apfoval of tlre Alb€rtr Gov€rn-
ment's Old Man Rivcs Dam projcct.

Thejudgment talks about the importarlcc of "peace, oder snd Sood
government." The fad that the biShest coun in Canrdr madc mch
8 ruling (with one dissent) is an imponant preced€d fa other envi-
ronm€ al litigants. It also renects fie Coun's disapprcval of tlrc
Province of Albena for dragging the Fricnds of the Old Man River
through all levels of appeal while 0lsy fmished wort on the dam,

Full costs were awarded the Friends of the Old Man River.

Congrahrl4ims arc due !o Msrthr Kctuch od tlre "Ric|ds",
Dlana Prsdral and 0le Alb€rt! Wildcme$ Associario& Mlton
Bom Wlth Onc Tooah and the Peigan l.@efightfrs Scicty, Judlth
Hrnebury of the Si€ra Club ir Cstgsry rDd legal counsel Grcg
Md)ade of rhe Sierra lJgal Deforc€ Fund,

This succ€ss should give couragc !o pcopl€ like the Rlven Coall-
don ln the N.chrko Vdley who bsve bceo figbting tic fcddal gov-
er lenr's posilion t|at Alcan needl't go lhrough tlF legislated
process of review befot€ complainS lb€ K€smo II Dsm.

Noam Ghomsky
Vldeo Taped Lectur€s ...

on such opicsas Justarld U nj/Jtw art, Ecotory Capitalbn and tlu
Enviroruncnt,lf hy Ctbo Dclctds Ercizlint andTlu Rulc $ Force
ale available for $18.00 (US funds) from:

Doug Monls,35 Prospcct Stcct, Bbonticld, CT 06002
Ploru (203 )242-5302. Asklor a list.

Forcsts provifu lnnts fur wildlile
and sancuarics fur pcoph.

Taos imprison sentient creatwcs atd destro! forcsls,
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Ethics In Land Use
Thc bv locll up both ,wn ard vorrun

Who stenl the goosc lron oll he common
Ru hB lhe grcdt r teton loose

Who slcah tho commons trom thc gooe.

M iddk English Tr adition

Who can care as much about the lan4 the air std the soil as those
who rely upon them !o sushin thanelves, their fellows and their
offspring. The dweU€rs in thel&n4 whcth€r human, plant or animal.

Abuse of latrd arises mainly Aom the madless bom of greed
manifest in the pecrnifiy (profit-making) canons by which prevail-
ing power structures measure everfhing.

River systems, rich delta soils, prairies grasslands, wedands, uban
naoral spaces, forests and wildemess are life-giving and life-
susaining entities which arc variously damne4 poisoned. over-
graz€d, paved over, cut down and polluEd with fumes and effluenr
by I human society bent on domination.

Everywherc the aaflh ts sn.

To move past the greed snd ignorance of abuse of the land, soil and
air we need a new ethical framewort from which to spe€k the caus€
and to advance the politics of survival in land use. In 1981 one
professor Ashworth consuldDg for the St3d'e ofVkgi a Piednonl
EnvironmentalCoutrci, came up rvith the following pointsunder the
hf,cding ... Towards A Ncw Ethic in lantl Use.

S orle ought to consider land as aresouce which
may beours for atime but which is also held in tnstforthe
future. Land is not a commodity that any ofus can o$m in
the ordiDary sense of the word.

4 orle may be a trustee of the land sd tlut will
oft€n confer b€nefib on one, but we should not s€ek bene-
fits tlul itrcur disbenefits on the mmmunitv of other
individuals,

O One may be Fes€xltly entrusted with the rnan-
agement ofa piece of land but the land must be uses in a
manner that does noJ danage iL Some land us€s arc
abuses which have irrwersible conseouences md one
ought !o stop such abuses.

tD One should accept that the use ofrhe land should
be subject !o public scrutiny and control, and exercise
one's responsibility, with oth€rs, in €rNuring 0nt no use is
permitted that is damaging !o society as a whole.

O One ought to ensure lhat land use controls devel-
oped in one's dwelling place:

prevent irrev€rsible darnage
avoid waste
prote4t natural and culural hedtage
stimulate visual order
regulate and conEol lhe unsighdy
safeguard individual libeny (ike mobility and

choice ofschooling) so long as these libenies do not
tunpede ile libenies of others.

S One should recognize that the exercise of land
use controls in tho interest of the community can resull in
costs and benefib to individuals and be willinS lo se€ to it
Ulat tlle cosls and bcnefits are equitably distributed.

* One should expect dlat govemment tfuough
legislation will give proper expression to land use ethics,

S One should exp€ct Utat drc forms which drc
expression of land use ethics ukes will vary from place !o
place.

t$ One ought to be r€ady to give dmc and talenb to
fight for land use controt which is vital to our continued
enjoyment of life and libeny.

!f One ought to rerognize that one may have !o
make some sacrifices, along with everyone else, for land
use contsol to be effective.

These etfcal imperalives might be a useful backdrop agahst which
to cast such matters as the right of people lo cle{cut their land in a
watershed, tlre rjght of a city propeny owner to obtain re-zoning
privileges and the imperatives that ddve our leade$ to suppon de-
velopment of land with the single t€st of "can a dollar be made."

Gonference...

Forests, Rlyers and Communltl Economlcs, An Upper
Columbia River Bioregional Transboundary Confertnce for

Community-based ActiYists,

Featuring Herb Hammond ut Community Forest Boards and
Dr. Thomas Power on Qualitf of Life Econonics.

Co-Sponsors are The Slocan Valley Warershed Alliance and the
Tonasket Forestwalch, Columbiana-C.R.B"E.P., Crand Forl(s
Wate$hed Allianc€, Fructova Environmental Research Cenfie.

"Developmenl is how peoplc meet thcir nceds and
improve their lives . Consemalion is how people maintain the
tatural capilal from which dcvclopment can draw' the in-
come. Bolh arc esse ial. The, must be integrated in thc
pwsu of sustqinability."

Caring for The World, A SEategy for
Suslainabiliry IUCN, wwF, and LJNEB 1990.

For Inlo and Resenarrbru: British Columbia (604) 355-2591
(ffi) 442-8342

Washington State (509) 485-38,14
(509) 485-3361

Lifeforce Foundation,
The Ecology Organization

(non-panisan, non-Fofi t, tax€xempt organization)

Conbcl: Box. 3117, Main Posl Offrce, Vancouver, B.C.
V6B 3X6 Phone (6M) 299-2822.
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NARAMATA

SWEET PIT ['ARM

Limited supply of:

Quality, Organic
Dried Fruit & Tomotoes.

Call Robcru 496549a
ar llritrsl7!,

Olo Ace Booxs

ilow havg avallable:

rhe uPPER noonr..sPACE for Rent
* Workshops, iloollngs & l-octu1e3
* Aslrclogy & Tarct Card Roadlng!

* Vldeos -.- wr hlw btrrlt Vldror In sT(rcxt
* Pheylonlan Beezrsx Candlss

69 Nanolmo Ave. Elx;t, Sttlte 1207, Penttclon, VA
QPd&rMv.K*yO'arva't)

c 493-t997

Atrcient tourneys ina nout ...,.

Limits to Growth

" I wir adnit thot it thc ccosystcm can
grow indc{nitcly then so caa tlu ag-

gr.gatc cconom!. BUI an/l tlu
dianE cr oI E earlh b€gitts to grow
al a rao equal to the rale of inlcrcsl

otE shouw no, tak this apprcach t@
seriousty"

"Thcre is somcthing fundancilalty
wong wilh tlu tcafiry thc carth as il

iI wcrc a busbtess in liquifolion"

Thesequo@s from Helmm Daly fam€r
Rofessor of Economics at Louisiana
State UniveBity, now onployed by thc
World Bank as a "rcsident de€p
thinker" srd anthor of The Common
Good.

Women's Rights
-from Ernma Goldman, nrm-of-Urc-

cenMy Anarchist, Suffrageue and Radi-
cal Activist who was jailed by the U.S,
govemment and variously shunned and
vilified by Am€rican liberals.

"Wonatcangivc stSrage or thz ballol

ow n quali ty, H e r dev ebprc nt, hcr fr ee-
dqn, her dcpcndcncc, musl comc
tom ard throuth hcrscv, First by as-
scrtbry lursclf as a pcrsorulity and rct
as a scxcowttd,iry. Sccond by rcltsing
lfu righl lo arryorE over hcr body; by
rcfusing to bear children unless she
wanls lhcm, bt relusi^g to be a servanl
6Gd, tlv Sta',, Socicty, tfu husfund,
tIEIaniI, cE.: b, naLW lnr lile sin-
pkr, but dccpcr and richer. Tlul is,fu

' Wng to lcan tlu neanhg and sub-
stalrc of W in all it' contplctilbs, b,

frccTne trrlrc.Ulron thc l.ar ol ptbtic
opinion and public condcmtution.
OnI, that (aid ,tot th. ballot) wir sct
wonunfru, will nake lur alorce for
rea! lovc, lor peace, lor lurmory; a
sowcc ol diviru lire, of lde-giving; a
crcator otJrcc mcn a d wonun.

Emma Goldman cxccrpB ftom

"TlvTrdic inwnwt,"
"Mariagc and lovc,"

"Anzrchy" atd "Wonen SSragc."
(all circa 1910)

IIOTA.VANO ALPUBUSHING
PO Box 20004

Pentlclon. B.C. V2A 8Kg
..IMPOTENCE OPTIONS''

A thlrly-nine pago, conp|€hendve book-
l€t on all ol lhe troatmenB and pfoducts
available in N. Am€rica. lt candidly an-
sweG all ot your quostions aboul r6stor-
Ing potoncy, Including lhe lalost Informa-
llon lrom the US. 015.95 Please sond
choque or MO to tho abovo addre6s.

Kootenay Permaculture
hosts Simon H€nderson at the Vdlican lleri-
iage l{all in the Slocs Valley on lt{arch 13, 14
& 15 for a week-qd wo*shop.

Pennaculhre is a higNy developed aP'
proach to home-sile design ard sustainable
aSricullue. Simon Henderson is one of the
most experienc€d Femnorln[r teachers in
Nonh Am€rica, Simon has studied with Bill
Mollisoq the intemadonally recogniz.ed de-
veloper of Fennaculore, Mar Lindegg€r, and
L.eattaniso. Aft€rraveuing aroundthe wcld
snd living ad le$ning ftorn ancieot ssu-sus-
bining n&tive societies, he has u/ri[cn qrnicu-
lum on p€rm&1 ture for native people. lifiost
recently he did a villaSe design for I commu-
nity near SpokEle, WA.

Greg Lamoureux formed the host orSani-
zatio4 KOOP (Koolemy FermaculNe), last
year to promote, res€arc! ard experfurcnt with
a suslainable way of living. KOOP is trtrsuing
these goals by carefi observarion and exped-
menadon while mainuining ud developing a
small piec€ of land in Winlaw using permao -
tule principles. KOOP also organizes and
teaches worksbops, courses and lec$r€s, prG
vides support sewices and seUs books, KOOP
also olf€rs consulting and design s€n/ic€s !o
help others to best maximize the pocntial of
their smrll lot a lEger farm.

Fq |.orc Woratbr fuau tct Cdedo

Il I 6n't danca, I don'l vant to
ba In lou rcdadoa!"

EmnaGoldmo.
ro rnt quality, nor can slu rcccive

tom it thor will adeancc tEr
f SSUES - M.r$ / AFil Y2 - F|gp 29



Making Ghee
Ghcc ir oadc by cooldng hrrer. I is

hpGtmt to ulo u$alEd burrr. To botb
Flt @c poud of uDlalEd buuer b r sauca-
popnftrably ruhlcss or d!8!. MclrhtEr
edcdi[ue oooldnS o\rcf oodcraEbtso
rhd |b hu.s tslt bdlr geatly. Foo vlll
rlro b lh€ svlce bt lhis &old loa bc
rHnncd otr Aftcr fiftccn c tmnty Ditr-
ulo| tbBfoom sill havo r€0hd !o tbc boft@
rnrrr itwin bcgin !o fqm a sticky "cala"
Ar thir point &c ghre n|st bc sttched
crcfully o &void bdnirg tL Il may bo
rthcdoocadodly withrcloo.&yrpoo.
Wh.a th. gbcc bcgiu to boil ritcntly, with
oly E E&c d lir hbblcr @ thB srrfacc, it
lr dmc, Alw it to cool ed thco pour it
crft ft l|y hb clce cotahcfl (llrLing lxro
tE rcdincnt pmainr @ fu bodod of lbc
ioccpe),Cbcc kccF hddhir|y wtrbo|tt
nfttg€fado[' as tbr clcmaDB c,hlc[ coso
buf.t to ryoil h!\t€ bm 

'roon€d.

Kiehadis
Klchadir are at thc core ofAyuvcdic nuri-
ti@al baling. Tbcy src I r€larively rirylc
stary d b6mrd rtca dd rput mng dat,
whicb ac nft$lc for dmoat €vcry do&&
Kictrdis trte o o dbrr vqiltim dc,
@ing ontbcbc$e, rpio6 rDdwgg||blcs
ucd i! tb€o. TbGy 60 thcre€otic bocdrc
of tbcir case of digcstior and assimilatio.

SoaL togeth€r: t/J ctrp tplit mulg bces
I @p ofwbftcba! ad dcc.
(f6 about l0 -15 mndcs)

Wlsh tllt ttc rrt€r ruDr clc8.

Hrsr 2 T. of gbE @ ocdinu bct,
rdd I L ofcumi! accds
dd I t blrrt muged socd&
d[ ]ou bca thcm pop.
i{dd I L ?ach of americ. srft rDd
gin8ce, plus 8 -lzcrdanm scods,

hlo tbc bd ryic€d gIGe Frt tbe draincd ricc
od rdir rnr'''g bcds od crh fs scwcrl
ninres. Oover with 4{ cupc of warer ud
bilg bboilbrrttominimun mdlctitcook
f630to4)m| r3,

Smo qtiooal spiccr !c ccidcr, bldt
Dc|Da, fq'icJ, fcrrwrcclg ffim, gdtic,
ohr, clovcs, ciu@o. d bey leavcs.
ffycxOmgbt t!3 eic.r, ciuearing tbc
mt rill Ihc flrvor ir rigbl for ],ot|"

Wbco rc.wrrning it thcFrtday, rdda
[llb crEa gbcc ed l@e ftozcn pcas,

F''s 'TbAtr,a'dcC.*A{L"

Kelowna

Lllr.tyb durrl Food.
N|.rrt P.rl llorlh ldl: taaf,l t
Vlbnhl C6m€dcr, H363 e Boots
Htb.rct-E-cba0crJqtt.GldE
OFn SundaF ftr your drs once.

K.loun ]Lclth Prodrcta
}|? B.f|||Irt Av..: 7C2€1Cl
VlhnlrtB, Bulk bo&, Bool(8, lle|balbt c| Siaft

Long Llb lbllth Food.: 8€G5666
C.9.1ffit hI: ft !,1 - l8:5 Godfi Drive
DLo|rd \4tdrlE, Borrt pngtrn avrlablo.
Rlrtdy, kEfl,lodggabte eUt fffa vztry 'ot
Hodh Foo&. Boob a Ce, of|c8

l{ebon
Koot n y counlry Ston Co.op
Wn -7'i|a''t.r 3t Opon 6 &F awdk
Irvlrcs F s @|rlmltbd b thgho tlu lF b6t
oreric foducs, rsq/clsd pryr, dsnlcal-t*
flpaiB, Aysbr dalry h retrndb bold6,cn.3ltr
ts slir ds & €nvlronmondly sab clsflrs|3.

Pentlcton
JudYr lhslth Food I D.ll
i29 W|rl ||tdno: 492-m2e

tStt ldn 3t: 'lgl-2855 - q.n 7 d.yr
OusIry Vlirr n & Hettal S$dsrfEnts
lddiqcsoh.Eqd|ef-0s-9osb
Nand C€ns&8 f cbanhg supdleg

Edlbl. Dded Good!
/O7 l|ln 8l:192{0t0
Ol'ls'r Glfr Beqkek \4trr*u, fryido
rel€cJoo of AIk - Na[rd loo&, sr?pl€i|Ent8.

Sdmon Ann
Tha Cotdan Prfitry - Trrn Crn .trl{wy
lib€ fifl l;t e He€l|h Food sb|g, FbUI mLed
ft3th &lt liom dl typ6 of gialrB. Nat,]dly
8bfit grourd lbr lr96hn6s. WneflEld.rg 8up
dB, OeI, frEh eggs, p.osotvatvolr€o moaB e
more. PhoB 812-7910

Grend Forks
N.w W.!t Tradlng co.-...442€3.12
278 llrrtel Ay.. A Nalural Foods Martel
Crfi€d (}glnb.It goun bods, ,ttnonal
supplsrn€r|!3, Appxsncsr, Ecolodcaly Se
Clsanlng Produc6, Hsaltry rrlbrna6r€8.

Kamloopg

B. Prlpel€d C.ntr...,.Abcrdcn lhll
Phon :37rl0zl
Vltrmhc / Nan d bodr/ Bootr / C6netc.
Dehydabra /Juloort / Badr xlEEr lHrh.r

Sorr€nlo
atrfir'r Bounty

Sor[ o Phr+ T?.m C. Hry: dtslqxl
H€slth Foods,SupplonFnb, Horb€16,
aik ft o&, l.06UlinlE4GXMrq

Qsoyoo3
BonnL Doon ]bcllh tluppll..
altt B ldn Sb!.t /|'64313 \rldr|3, tlo|bE,
Afibic SupplsmonE, Folb:.ology - S€lt ll€h
Inlbamdin 't l ur h€lo rcu b b.tF lElh'

Vernon
Sunr..d Ndurll Foodr and Cd.
2319{0lh Av.: tlAtt92
s@ditng in Qlgflllaglr,
Fr€8h g.o|,nd Edn8 & !nd( bodr.

T.rn,3 llslural Food. !100 - 3ad Et.d
549:!9gil ... On6 ol lhe |llglrl$brtho ot
neturalp|oduct3 In fie Inbbr ol8.C.. l-owpalcaE
ofl bulkfoodsard snvlmnne rfy ee prod/cc
ard naild footw€ef.

Prlnceton
Vannlllon Avanu. H.dllt Food.
117 Vf,mlbn AYt.: 2e&?'000
Freh lquoezod c'rotlub, qudlty tandwldFs
8ouF, !.rd€, eb...plr vnamlrr, gltb, bookr

Summe and
Summ.dend Food Empodum
|(.Xy I lhln: 491-t35il
Hedft - BUI( - Gou|rFt - NdJd Supp|grrEnE
lbn. b Sat I am b 6 Fn, b auarm srle.

A Ful lkp ol Naturel SuodenEil3
Spedslty Foo&, Herbal R€n€dl€s.

BUI( Food Emporlum

ISSUES
is always avai lable at your

favorite Health Food Store
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Ask for it !



OKAI{AGAN INADMONAL ACURI{flINE
Ro6avn Harder, D.T.C.M.
Acupuncirre, Counsslllng, irofiber ol A"A,B.C.
649 BJme Aw, Kelowna, B.C. VlY 2P3
by appolntnon!: 862-9mg

SHEN DAO ACUPUNCTURE CUNIC
Lyls Ga|alko, DCTM, 3105 - 3l sl Ave.,
Vsrnon, Ph. 542-0227, R€sldenca 512-2579

r|RROR LAKE BED & BREAKFAST,
OEanlc oacfiard, privab lals, s6,/sn g€blod
horitage home, Virtorhn enttanco. Box 426.
Ollw', BC, VoH 1TO, Phons 49+t959

BtotocrcAr DEil'tfi$x
- JOHN SNIVELY, 210 - 4o2 BsI€r sr,

Nelson B.C. Phon€ 352-5012

PEAK PER FORIIAiICE IEd'IIOLOGIES
'H€lplng yqu b b€ youl bosf w|'| NLP, Touafi lbr
HEalth, Puro Ule... Bob King ...Vernon..54+4:158

STRESS BELEASE, E6'ledCS, HOAIINg
Treatnonb & d€8s6 Joannlo Oyema:51&3a89

THE ESISENIIAL BODY
Kirsn Strva3t & Jane Therlault
Rossland: 362-7298....Aromalherapy, R€gb-
brcd iilassa€€ Therapisb, Thr€o In o're Con-
cept (ld€ndffcato.r & Dlfhrslon ol L€amlng Dls-
abllldos). Woi6hop6 & Indlvldual Consuldon8

THERAPEUTE BODYWORK Kelorrna
Mary K||no.............861-3370 or 76:t-3558
Swedish, Acupress!rc, Rsfexology, Polaity,
Desp ndaxalon

FOLARITY THEFAPY..Kelotvna.75C8774
Carol Eldor, Cerlifiad Polariv Thorapb$ Relki,
Thsrapsutc Toucfi, Meditation dass€6 & mors

FOUIBITY fi EBAPY......Oir,€r: /tgC488s
Carole Am Glod{ing, Codifisd Polarlty Thora
pbt, Bodylvork, Roffexology

RESALANCE & ACUPREE9URE
liblgary Tyrrell.........Ponlclon........... il9384il9

RELAXATION I|ASSAGE........with Tina
si€mous................................83S2849
Refloxology, Energy Field, Shlatsu, Aocuspa

RELAXANON PLUS CUNIC
l0l6 Hall Mnss Road in Nolson...gtl€811
Rsbalandng, (Dsop Tissw) Bodywork,
Breah Energy, Tarol, otc.

SPIRITUAL HEAUNG
This might be your long awaibd arEwsr.
(Physixl, rnental, emotional, 8pldt al).
Ma4orb - 86i-1,|:'5..... . .........lclornq B,c.

ASTROLOGICAL CONSULTANONS
Vamower.....52+5667..............M8rilyn Wa|8m
Complob Astology CourEe wit| €xdling 16-
8om, prolou]d In8lghb, personal tjbd.tg. or
pdvab rsading by mailon cas8otb iape.

Asbology otbrs th€ fln6t bolbf salf-di8co\r-
sry avallSle. Experbnc€ de€p klslghb Inb yorJt
unhue needs, strsnglhs and atilfti€6 wlh a
tained asbologsr. 'Ono yoer brscastB. 'Corft'
padbility rsporb. Wrlto tor bo€fiure or phone br
deldb. Box 2252, New W€8tnlnsbr, V3L 5A5

LEAH R|CH4FDSON..................Psa.fi land
767-9597 Asiologlcal Counsolling, l-scul|.io,
T&hlng, Cry8ral Mountain Crysbl Co.

IIOREEN REED.....Kamloops: 828-6206
Erplore ylur libb l€csons and cyd€s ol un-
bldment, irdt dim compa0bility, right liv€lihood
and cltldren. I am al8o o.ganlzlng Md Conbr-
oflc€6 bf Inbdo( Asbolog€rs. Office at 'Spl.it
Danc€r Books' 270 Lansdowne

PSYCHICASIROLOGEB... l-leatherZais
K€lo na 76S5032 or 862- 1445. Past Llb. Pr6-
ent & Futuis, Tarot, Card6, Ho(o6oops, Clairyoy-
ant, Palms, Aura, Dreams, lilagn€tcs, 9b.

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGER
Kolln Yardley .........Ks1ot^'na-.........'l-97B3ilZ,
All drarb and rsoorb calculabd oar co|npobrs.
Ovor 22 yoals ol s)eerlence In all lield8 of AB[o|-
ogy (Toad ng, Coomslling, tlalal, tbray, Reb-
don6hlp, Caro€r, lrlafieting, Budn€ss 6gt-ups)
10 pag€ Sexccopo $10.m
20 page Sexoscope and Asfos€op€ $15.00
itu8t hal/e dme ol bkh tor any rspofb.

R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CUNIC,
Vsrnon......5il+272

BOoY / ilrND.FTfNESS
JOAN CASORSO
STRONC, STRETCHEO & CENTEBEO
Inbg{adng Postural Alignm€nt, Broaft Aware
n€88, Tal Chl, Yoga, Oance I Drum Exphslon,
R€laxadon Todrnlqr,6. Cb6€e, Wortshops
and PetEonal Trafning. ...Pllpr'lp 7@-7121

ACU.UTE THERAPY
Prlnc€bn - Robert and Beny Pslt.
Ug afacts llfs...Ask us. Phone A$6179

ARLENE LAIIARCHE RN
Pendclon......492-058o Adp(€ssurbt Training
rvlh Jln Shln Do Foundalim, A Cour8o In
Mrrcl€8 & TrsrabmatjqEl Counsolllng.

ABOTIATHERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY,
F&bb, lhnicur€8, Podicure6, Warino, &
Colour Consuldng oalbon Ward Cast€gat
3555818 o( 36+7616

CENTRE FOR AWAREI{ESg...Rossland
362-9i181..................Sid Tayal & Ljnda Ktsleika
Boqftofi, Poladty, YAa, Rsfiexology, Chifl€se
Hoaling A|b, Counsalllng, Rslw€nadon ple
gran, Annual Rstreat: Augu8t 17 b 23rd.

"HEAUlttG CofitNECT|ON"
Salmon Arm.....gl2-7162 lrhs88ge, Roioxol-
ogy, Rsiki, Touch for H€alth, lrijology, Roffing:
Psydotherapy & Counselling.

LEA HENRY
Endedy / Sdmon &m 83&7686 libsage,
Reflexology, Touch br Health, 2rd Degree R€iki.
Pain Reduclbn Sp€dali6t, Pure Ul€ Producl6

MARILYN O'REILLY
Kobwna, 814, B€rnad Aw., Phone: 852-2825
Cerlifi€d Rebalancer. Shhtsu, & Sw€dish mas-
6ags, Doeg tisaue rolsas€ €oorgy wo|l t broafi.

BOOKS & BEYOND
New locadon at .....t51t1 Ellb St
Dolwrbwn Kslowna .... Phono 763€222

CARAVAN BOOKS
Penfclon...4931997 69 Nanaimo Aw.. Easl
upstajrs abo\re K€lly O'Bryanl. Orop in and
brovrs€ for g.gat gitt ldsaa. Room lor rgnt

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER
Tha New KOSiTON (AQUARIAN AGE) blble In
the rvords ot J EHOVIH. A bad no and gr.ido lq
all peoplo otall rac6 ard rollglrrt8 on earlh, Wrlt)
lor froo librature b Oahspe S€rvica, PO Box
2356, Str R., lclci m, B.C. VIX 645.

OTHER DII'ENSIONS BOOK9TOBE
Salmon 4rm.........................................&12-8483
Eooks & bp€s, metaphysical, €6obric, €all h€h,
hsallng and moro.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kambop6....82&0028..270 LarEdorvne Sl
Crystals, ioulallsry, stain€d glass and mor€.

HOLISTIC HEALI}I & EEAUTYCEI{TRE
lrlelanie Pip€r..............Kam1oop6.........372-5681
E6t|eidan & Beauty Thsapi6L A holbtc aP
pro€afi b faalab, manicure6, p€dicNrrss atd
bgauty teah€ntB.

Th. PERFUIERY 54931 85/54fr223 Vemoo
Unoommon Scants, Aromadc Essan$al Oih and
Personslized Fragranoes by Pam€la Ro6e.

. ,  - . i  - r - !  i ;_ l
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WHOLIET|C LIVING CENTRE Boot<s ro
help you wih ps€ooal growh.542-614 0, Vornon

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
Oflering Breah Integralion Ss6slons, Selt
Oevelopmen! Workshops, Sunday Celebralion
and 'A Course in Miradss'.
Kelowna:769€588 ChsrylHad PaniBurns

Sharon Stang EjillUnuhan
Ponlidon:492-39+Pald Burns & UsaJohanson
Vernon: 542-3102 - Bill Urouhad & Anne Twidls

PEBSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Privab and Group Brsah Intsgralion Rebirhing
S€aslons offorcd. Please s€s Tgaclring Csnters.
Cyndy Fiess€i, Susan Hewlns & Audr€y Hutch-
ing. 257-4h Ave, Kanloops,372{071

Dr. Barbara Jemes,.,., 8692951
*10'l - 1823 Harvey Avs., Kslolvna

Chlropractlc Assoclate3.,.... s6c629s
Dr. Mervyn G. Ribhey
Dr. l/bl Brummund
BillA. Brummund. R.M.T.. K€lowna

Dr. Condren Borry....,. 492-7027
228 Ecldlardt Avs. E., Pendclon
Exbnded Hours.
Call tor your Appolntrnent Today I

Dr. Elana Sutton..... ss8-0688
2901 - 27f| Str€ot, Vemon

Dr. Jem$ B. Wlck3ttom..... s4s5s66
3002 - *lnd Sfeet. Vemon

Dr. J, llaury Banks..... 54tgl1 l
3609 -32nd St., Vernon .....Palm€r Graduato

Dr. Rlchard Hawthome.,.,., 492-7027
228 Eckhardt Ave. E., Penticlon
Exbnded Hours.
Call lor your Appointment Today I

Souch Chlropractlc Ottlco
Penticbn......49i|€9m
Dr. Blll Soucfi. 225 Brunswick Sbeet

THE OKANAGAN CENTRE FOR
POSITIVE LIVING . VERNON CHURCH
OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE is a lull servrce
Religious Scloncs Chufch teaching he Science
ol Mnd. Sorvlc€g in V€rnon at 10:15 am at tlg
Vlllage Green Hotsland in Kolownaat6:,|5 pm at
tle Park tako tdotel, Science of Mind dasses
Tuesday In Vemon and Thu6day In Kelowna.
Pasbr Lloyd Evs€tl Kleln. Phone 549,1399.

THE OAHSPE EIBLE SERVICE
The prssont servica is by appoinkn€nt only. For
dstaib phooe Fritr H. Bdnsbin, Kelowna: 75S
3204 ttom Mooday - Friday betrvoen 9-1 2 am.

Penlicbn: 492-7905 Hank Peb€r
Peacr and: 767-6465 Cedle Begin
Kolowna: 76$2914 Diane \Mebs
Wnflsld: 7660300 Bob Walsh

+iiiiirfi HIJH$eE$lNg'rlli
$i,+ffi ruergHvtr,iiitiliiir
ANJA NEIL
Cedif€d Master N.L.P. P.adition€r
Kelotxna: 76$2t,15

ABT THERAPY, Ch'|3tlne LInd, M.A.
lilariags, Family & Child n|€rapist
f20l-55 Padmore Ave. E. Peni€lon:,1926902

BARBARA JAMES
Csrtfr€d N.LP. li,laslsr Pracitoner
Kelq,Yna: 86&A5l

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A. Psychofrerapist
-Thr Hailng Conncctlon" Salmon Arm
Phorc a32-7162 Counsslllng, c.oups,
Workshope, Psrsonal crowfl

FAYE STR@. D.C.T.
Kslo!Yna....868€088 or 76+7548
Translormatjonal Couns€lling, Concagt Therapy
lndtuHual & R€ladonship Counselling
Couns€llols Training Workshop
ACIM Workshops & Week-erd Hsallng Rofeab
51lO Fr6t Rd, Kelowna, 8.C.. VIY 7R3

JOAN HCINTYRE. M.A.. 542€881
R€gister€d Clinlcal Counssllor ... Vemon &
Kslowna. Women's issuss, Grlsl and bss,
Translormational Counselling.

MAUBEEN BLAiNE.WHITE Counsellino
S€rvico - Ponticton....493975,5
NeurqLinguistic Programming, E clGonian
Hypootherapy, Specific Psycrlic Tochniquss.
Counselling, Therapy or Psyc$ic roadings lor
ANY noo-msdical concern.

MUSIC THERAPY witt Jan Pearcs ol
Soundscapo6. An accredibd muslc f|eraplst.
Individual and group sessions b help releass
smoliona and iadlitats healings. Sp€cializing in
Guir€d lmagery in Music (GlM)

CRYSTALS & GEMS
Hand & Pockel Stonss, High Ouaiity
Joan lblntyro M.A. Vemon: 542-6881

CRYSTAL THERAPlsT...Joyco Egor
Keremeous ...4995522 Tho uso ol light and the
vibratjon ol crystals to unlock th€ anstrcrs.
'Distance Hsalings'.

THEODORE EROMLEY
Th€ 'Crystal iian' Endorby 838-7585. Assorlod
Cryslal6, & Minerals . Crystal Workshops and
Hsalings. Huna & Reikl Pracliligngr.

NATIVE HAND DRU S FOR SALE
l:landmad€ in all sizes. Individual or Grouo
Drums. Phone; 766-3569

VICKI ALLEN...Reiki Masrof a cestatt
Thqrapist...Silvsrton.............35&286. Classes
taughi in earth based spirituality using itual.

APPBOPRIATE ENEFGY SYSTEMS
Micro Hydro, Solar Eleclic, Solar Hot Watsr.
Robon Mathews, Box 1270, Chase. BC.
VoE I i/O. Phone 67$8350

LIVOS Palnts, Stalns& Wood Prcslrvstlvo!
What bgttsr way to caro tor wood but lrom the
knowledg€ of the tee itself. Durablo and sal€ lor
your hsalth and the environment.
Ke|owna........... 861 {060 ...........DavftJ Hugh€s

WORKSHOPS tor Herllng Our3olvo3 &
ths Planel ... ...Chris Morison MA.,832-7162

BECYCLED PAPER avallablo at:
Eaglefoot Rocycling ..........Ns|son.-,..331-4€43
Wonderworks Lasar Printing ....Pen|...493-4422

KOOTENAY PEFMACULTURE (KOOP)
Edible Landscaping, Consulling, Design, Books,
Workshops. Call Greg | 22e-73o2.

CRYSTALS nom Adanlb to Zircon, wiotesat€
& retail mail order cfystais, minorals &
gem b€ads. So8ll8 is available tgr seminars &
counselling in your afea. {604) 766-5526.
Box 622, Sh A, Kelowna. B.C, V1Y 7P2.

Psnlicton..493-3755... ...L,laureen Blaine-White
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llAGlC EARTHWEAR.....Phono 4ee25's7
Sardals, shespskin slipp€rs, children's mocca-
sins. Send SAS E tor lr€o brochure aM loot chan
lragic Eadhwqar, Box 564, Keremeos. VoX 1N0

HOLLOW STALK VIBRATIONAL
THERAPIES ... Barry Hunt at 861-9510
Enhanca creawity & desired potontials,

YARROW ALPINE ...Salmon Arm: &3+8i'9:'
HARRY SUKKAU & Assoc ...lGl:769291,1

Your RAINBOW'S END...............767€688
Bodyworkers & I\rasseusss'& thos€ who ne€d a
lit[e relief lrom cares and woes. w€ have Nsw
Ag€ music to sooh your tattsred nsrvs6. Tap93
and C.D.b ...at t|e Gift Shop in Peadrland

CBYSTAL MOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Vi6it is us at our new loaalioo...6212
llpssn Ave, Peacfiland tor unhue gitts, prbms,
wizads, dragons, silver, pswlsr, Nelv Age Music
wholesals to You!

,il*IFf ,E# UT$, GAH E,:111,11
i|sHoHE$sr6!ll$E$1;:
CECILE BEGIN, Doctor of Nutrlpathy
Psaciland........767-6465, lridology, Urin€'/saliva
tesling, Colonlcs sp€dalist, Herbalist & mors.

DONALIE CALDWELL, R.N.
W€6bank..........768-3404 Healh kineslology,
Enorgy balancing, Herbal nutition,
GLANDIET weight loss program..

ED ITIARRIETTE, R.H., C.H., N.A,
Ke|owna............................................. 85C396S
l2 yearc servlng Kslowna and area. irernb€r ot
Acuounclure Assoc. ot B.C. Nuritional couns6l-
lor, Voll tssting, Nutritost Analysl & Consultant

HARRY SUKKAU, M.I{ & ASS@IAIES
Kslowna: 7692€14
lrasbr Herbailst, Reffsxologist, Cartfied Touch
tor Health Inst., Educational Kinesiology, HypeF
brFX, Flotv€r Rqmedies, Aclrprgssurs.
Colonics TheraDist....Olans Wr€be.

JUDY OLL .... Happy Valley Herbs
Rossland: 352-7622 Rellexologist, Mastar Herb-
alisl Wholistic Therapist, lridology, Aot|or, or
ganlc Hs.bs & Prolesslonal Suppl€menB.

LEA LESLIE, Ph.D, R.N,C,, P.H. T.
Ponticlon: 492-5313, 172 PaIII!.ley PIar€
Reglsbred Nurifonal Consullant, Herbal Thera-
pist, M€mb€r ol.. Int'l llomsopalhic Founddion

MTURAL HEALTH OUTAEACH
H.J.M. Pelsor, B.s., c.H., c.t.
Psndcion........492-7995 - H€rbalist, l.ldologl6t,
Nutrioat c Couns€llor. Cedifi€d Colon
TheraDist and more.

YARROWALPINE Serylcos -SalmonAm:835{393.
Herb6, nutition, biomagneti6, flo$rer 6ssnces,

ATOL Botsnlcal lntematlonal Lld
lrdeperxbnt Dlstibuior............ Chris Hupperlz
49+5056 or 49+5637.........................Pendcton

SUNBIDER Indepandoni Dlslrlbuiors
Dave Bais...€51-9323
Michel D'Esltmawille...497-5658

VITA FLOBUM PFODUCTS
It wolks through auric fields, ct|akas, all 7 bodies
and brings in Lightonergy fof rnan, animals and
olanb. Phona Marc 1-80G,158-8482.
Canadian Distributor...disribulors ne€dsd

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelolvna: 763-29'l 4
Mastsr Herbalist, Rofloxologist, Certified Touch
tor Healtl Insl., Educaltonal Kinesiology, tlyp€r-
ton-X. Flo!rer Remediss, Aojpr€ssur€.
Colonics Therapist .... Dians Wisb€.

HERBAL CRADLE HOUSE
Castegar.........355-3512 ............Netb Zeberott
Chartffod Hsrbalist. Hsrbal Nutrilioo. Pfivab
Counselling, Reiki, Corolla ot he Sun, Crysbls.

JUDY frOLL................Rcsland: 352-7622

YARROW ALP|NE..salmon &m ...83{}939i)

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counsolling
Psnlicto.r...493-3755
NeurqUnguislic Pfogramming, Ericksoniatl
Hypnothsrapy, Sp€cifr c Psyciic T€chniqu€s.

CLAIRE LUc LUCE ot New Ag€ s€rvic€s
Ke|gsna ...762-7218. A whollslic apgoa€h lo
heldng you fnd answers to your qu€slions, solu-
tioos to ygur problems. Sh€ tqads: Tafol &
Run€6. Also dggs: Astrology Cgunsslling.
Disribut€6; Excala & Super Blus Grssn Algae.
Box 273. Kelowna,8.C.. VlY 7N5

GWENDELL,,....,..,..... oliver: 49$7959.
Psyd c Readings, Clairvoyant, Aura Readings
and chann€lled liressagss.

HEIDE NE|GHBoUR....Kaml0ops:3ru134
Paimisry, The Taror, Posilivs Body Language

JEANNI JONES............Oyama: s{8-3289
Num€rology ChaG. Stess Relea8g
Estheli6, Healing Treatnenb & Chsses

MAUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Counsslllng
Servica - Penlidon - 49$3755
Nsureunguislic Programmlng, E*l(sonian
Hypnoherapy, Spedfic Psycnic Techniques.
Couns€lllng, Thsrapy or P8yctrlc readlngs fo.
ANY non-m€dical concsrn.

IIEET YOUR 9PlRlT GUlDE.....crace P.
Johnston, superb sphlual adst wll skerdr your
guld€ and irdrde any mg8sag6 trom sdril, JuBl
tor you. $5o inlud€8 P.P. No appt nec€Gsary.
Phooe or wrib: Box 30068, 13?3N 6455
i/bcLeod Trail Souh, Calgary, Alberb,
T2H 2V8....Phons (403) 228{3@

PETER BAKERS ..... 767-3161 Peachland.
Cerlilied SDhituai Healer. Reiki Master & Pracli-
tioner. Ordained Minisler & Spiritual Counselling.

TAROT, lor a doser look at your lssues and
your passions. Tals that next 6bp into whole
nsss. Susan, lGmloops, 372-1/lg9.

THE PATH TO NATURAL HEALTH
Bob walsh. CCT. ................winfie1d: 76&0300
Intuitive Couns€lling & Cobnic lrigalioo

HAVE YOUR EYES photographed by Dr.
Jens€nb ... statg ot tho ad ... orofGskrnat cam-
efa. lt will help you b undeGtand your ptryslcal
and emolional hqalth. a detailsd oxDlanation of
fle lRlS photograph irdudod... Codle 767€465

Educallonal Klnerlology
Kelowna: 763-2914......Hatry Suklau & Assoc.

Educatlonal & lbalth Klnoslology
wsslbankT6&310,1 ..............Dona1're Cald,vell

ACU-LITE THERAPY Princaton... 29Sl 79
Robe & B€tty Pelly. ught atradE lile...A8k u8

M.E.N,S, (Micto Eleddcal Neuro-LtrsdJla,
simulation) Ed i/tarletb, lGlowna: 86G9968
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SUM]IIERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
iilanuslla Sovdal & Clltt Dickson
*4 - 13219 N. Vicbda Road
Sumrnerland: 49+4235

KELOWNA CLINIC OF MASSAGE
THEBAPY John scfilaobach
*207 - '16'10 Bornam St
Kelowna: 762-33,10

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karen Stavast
| 6 - 2118 Columtia Av€
Rossland: 362-7238

WELLNESS THERAPY GENTER
Lorna Scfiwenk
#2 - 376 Maln Sroot.
Psntidon: 4926590

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
iiladlyn & Floyd Norman
187 Braelyn Crssc€nt
Psndcton: 492{238

MEDITAIION can Change your World
and you can leam in f€ comlod of your own
homewih solf baching audio tsp6. Pclrr llor-
rlr bings 40 ysars experienca in hsaling brough
m€dltadon. Phons 'l -97+8373.

MARG RIT BAYER.........K.lownr: 76il-7291
12 yearc ot inlemive strdy In Haha Yoga, Yog
Philosophy & Meditaton rylth badtsts In Can-
ada, U.S.A & India. Ongolng dassos to( b€gln-
nors and advancsd also Drivab l€68ons.

SYNCHRONICITY.-. Krmloope: 828-799t
Contemporary High-Tedr l&dltalion |hat deliv-
ers t|9 llluminatioo ol your €oul. Available In
stor6 or phon€ Lary Lr more inlo.

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Tec*rnlqus 8s bught by iilaharlshl iilahGh Yogi
16 a 6impls, €fforil€G8 bchnhue Otat ha8 p.c
found Effects on mlnd, body, b€ha\rlour and o.wf
fonment. Pleaa€ phone t|€6e badrers;
Kamloop8...Joan Gordon 37 1 -2462
Kelowna ...Clarc SbDhon 650-9472
Kootenays & S. Okanagan Annie Holby /t4G2iB7
Vsrnon...Jack Dyck 542-3762

Licenced ln Europe, supports natjral tirth. Pt+
mtal classos & hbor support in & oubids of tho
hosttbl. Ph. Urys l,la€rbns: 5i192723, Vernon

lcbwDr
Dr. S. Cralg Wagslatt: 7693566

Prlldcn
Dr. Audrsy Urc & Or. Sh€ry U.o: 4996050

Pcntlclon Nrluropsthlc C||n|c........492-3181
Dr. Aex lrazurln, 55 Padmofo Ave. V2A 7H7

NUTEROTOGY FOR T}E HEAf,T & IIIND,
David $oomfield, i/btaphyslcal Counselllng.
Phone: 9619826. or srib R.R. *5, Site |I,
Comp. 16, Princa G€orgs, B.C. V2N 2J3

Pendctcn: /192-7995 - Hank Pelser
Peadrland: 757-6455 - Cedle B€gln

rlffiFuFAtffi* :,1:r:
;1tr|1li,l;.f.'J$nfi PI$fi ilfi l,ltii
LYN WATSON, O.T
Treab stuctrral loot oroblems.
Phons Koldlna 752-3322 or Nolson 3tl-2313

ORGA'IIC YIII{IE ATIERICAT{ GITISENG
OriEd fivs yoar old roob - $22 por ounc€.
Statifigd 6s€d 911 per f€d(st Laursn Sellars,
*13 chopata lnn, Cawsbn, B.C., VoX 1C0.
Phone 499571 5

ORGANIC FOODS iIARKET openlns
in the Penlicton area hb Spring. We woold low
b hsar trorn Inbr€st€d growsrs (t"ansldonal &
organic), producerE, artisb and comurn€E.
Conbt: Da/kt Staoey - Urml Sholdon,
Siie 20, Co|np 39, RR f2, Psntjcion, BC,
V245.J7. Phons493-7694

SOOPA (slmll*8mcln otrn.g|n orgutc
Produc.n Arlocldlon) SOOPA 18 a faime/6
associaton whldr Fqvldos Eupporl E€rvic€s b
producda and consumers of organic lood. Farm
csrlificaton based on p€er recognition and
back€d by $nd-party veritication ensurss that
lood producod by SOOPA ransidooal and cerli-
fied mgmbers m€et our hlgh produclion sbn-
dards. For a copy ol SOOPA guidelinss, msm-
bership list and harvest tim€6 send 95.00 io
Box 5Z/, Keremeo6, 8.C., VoX lN0

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FARIII.
G.orgc & Anns. .....CAI{STON: {995:t7l
Producing organic lood sinca 'l 973. Fruit (tresh,
dded or procss€€d), Honey, Jams, Apple Juice,
Eggs, Meat. Vlsltors to out btm vatcomal

TWIN ISLAND BESORT
A Naure Lover's Paradiss......Year Round
Workshops, Vacations, Rstroab, lreelings
Co6y Lodge, Cablns, Camping on Gardom Lake
botw€sn Salmon Arm and V€rnon.......83&7587

TIPI CAMP
Retr€at / Vacalion in a sedudod, natural sstling.
Lakeside Tipi Accornmodaton, Wabr Taxl,
Oeliclous lreals, Caring Servlca. Wabr Acdvl-
ties, Natu.e Trails and Ridgewalking.
Kootenay Laks Easbhore.................227-9555

PFIUAL THERAPY ...Agn.! & Elnd
Olllndcr. We have b€sn raln€d 6inco 1978 and
went hrough he procass oursalv€a sxtonslv€ly.
As a momber of lhe Intsrnalional Pdmal Assoc.
w9 ars Involvod in ongoing gducadon with wodd
authorilies in Callular Consdousnoss. Ask lof
FREE Brodrure,.....Winlisld.......7@,1450

COMItlON GBOUND....Phono 733-221 5
B.C.b quansrly magazine and rosourc€ ditsq
lory dedlcated to Hsalf|, Ecology, Personal
Growth, Prol€Gsiooal Dsvelopment and Crcativ-
ity. $10 yr.- Box 34090, Sh 0., Vanc., V6J 4M1.

SHARED VISION
B.C.'s Moithly Hsaling & Crealiv€ ArtB Cal€ndar.
Wtlt6 2475 Dunbar St.. Vancowor. B.C. V6R
3N2. Phone 7335062 ot Fax73242&.

OPTlON.....Publishsd qua116rly by HANS
(Healh Action Nstwo* Sodety) Educational
lacls and networking b gst yoo aware ot fruorit&
lion, AIDS. lrradiation and lrfiolistic albrnatvos.
A non-profl soci€ly. $ l 5.0O - *202-5262 Rumbb
St., Burnaby, 8.C., VsG 286. Phono/i3S512.

SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Hom! brlrd br.rd - Vcgotsrlan lllnu
Ws tresh-grind organlc gralns daily,
Soups, Entl€€s, Salads, Desssrts,
Frssh squ€szed Juicos...Open lt onday to Frlday
I to 5 pm.....29193oth Avs., Vornon: 5,12-7892

HARRYSUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kslowna: 763-29 1 4

JUDY lloLL............,..Rosrlrnd: 362-7022

lrtARlNA GlESBRECHT,..,....,,.P.nrtcton

'193-1x)35 Roflsxology by appolntrnent.
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BELAXATION itASSAGE.......wlth Tlna
Slclmour:83G2049
Ronexology, En€rgy Field, Shialsu, AcaJspark

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ntlclon: 49}'3104
Reflexologlst C.R.R., Symplcmabloglst
23 ysars, rain€d & corlifed hrough O|E Inbfna-
tjonal lnsdtJb ot Rofexology.
A membor ol the Reflexology Assn. ot g.C

CECILE BEGIN
Relki & 8odywork............. Peachl€nd 767-6,155

TYARA LYNDE............,,..,.............prnrcron
Roiki and Bodywork - Phons 492-2615, suito 18

URltll SHELDON..,..,P.ntlcion.....49251 79
znd Osgros Rglki, for an appoinangnt pbaso call

ELEANOR OU1RK...................358-25s9
Now Dsnver,.....R9iki lrastsr, nulsg, blrth con-
suliant homesdrooler. Tfeatan€nts and dasass
in lst t2nd degrg€ Reiki.

HOLLY BlGGAR...Silvsrton.....358-7757
Rsiki Classes and Sell Assesmsnt. Workshoos.
Vlta Florum, h€aling witt florels.

Noor-un-nlsa JOAN SMITH
R€ikl lra6br, counsellor. drsafln'vo*. minlsiEr.
Box 134, Salmo, gC. VoG 'lZO. Phono 357-2iU5

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....Casi6gar:36t3512
Charbred Herballst. Herbal Nutition. Privab
Cour!3olllng, Reiki, Corolla ot fi€ Sun, Crystals.

VICKI ALLEN ....,. Reiki ti4asbr & Geshlt
Th€raplst - Silverton:358-n96, Psnt:492{087,
Vernon / Endsrby 83&7686. lslard 2rd D€grAs
R€ikl dasses and beatnenb.

HEALING WATERS on Corte3 lsland b
now available for your nsxt r€lsat Ws ofbr Ssa
Kayaklng, workshops and a pqac€tu| daco on
f|e ocean. Call Carol in Kelolvna 769-9987.

FASTING RETREAT ...Msn Welcom€
Accommodation, watsr or juica tasling, $295.m
we€kly, indusivo. Phooe 792-2937 Pebrson
Hoose,8700 VlcaE, Chilliwadq 8.C., V2P 5VS

AUGUST 9 to 15
The l6th Annual Tai Chi Reteat on bsautitul
Kootenay Lal6. Open tc b€ginners and ad-
vanc€d students. Forms, pu6h hands, philoso
phy, m€ditation, massago and healing.
Fee: $35o (lncludes inslruction, accommodatbn
and rnsals). To reglsbr sond $5O b: Koobnay
TaiChl Canfe. gox 566. Nslson, BC. V1L 5R3.
or 6€nd lor lree b|ochurg.
Phons 352-3714 or 352-2,168

OKAMGAI{ SHUSWAP II'DIST S@IEW,
'llud€ is l,ldural - tvo prono(s Body Acceptanc€.
Our goal b to dwslop a NatJral/Wholistb Resort
'FOR THE LOVE OF NATUREI' fof rnore lnto
SASE b Box 1270F, Salrp.t &m. B.C. VIE 4P4

LEARN UEDITAnON as world sorvlc.
To grcw in awaren€6s, b galn in cor|8ckuBness,
ws can baa,| oursglves, at home, sane sbp-by-
sbo rn€ditalion. An inbrnalional wnturo of si-
multansoos m€ditalton by p€opb of varl€d bad(-
groundB, l0r the healing ot humsnlty and of all
mtJre. One booklst seot b you by mail e\refy two
rnontE, Volunlary confibutions. Conbnb pariy
based on Robodo Assag blib 'Psycho6ynth6b'
In t|s Eplritolservice. Marloo, P€nddo.l 49+856i1

TARA CAiIAOA: fee intormatim on fre WorU
Toachor, Maib€ya ths Chrisl now lMr{ in Lon-
don, England and on T,ansmlssbn lbdiEdon
groups, a torm ol rvorld s€|vic€ & a dynamlc ald
b porsonal growtt. TARA CANADA, gox 15270,
Vancower, B.C. V6B 581 Phone: 736-TARA

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AIrcRC
A world wids oducational organizaton wih a
dtapbr in lGlowna, meelings on hs 2nd & 4h
Thu.Gday €very month. Wrib Okana€an Prc-
naos AMORC, Box 81, $n. A K€lowrl4 VlY 7l'13

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE.....83!'.&I9iI
Chss€6 on ths spiit & hgrapoqtc uso ol hsrbs.

DREAU ot lhe FOREST: a placa ot qutet
beauiy. A placo tor r€f€ctor|, learning and
g.owth. Log homGtead, catin6, 6auna along.
6lde river and laks. Accommodalbn br twglvs;
wgebrhn m€als. Sklhlking Ualls lhru 450 acres
ol tivab b€6t Join us for agdd€d retsat, thrse
days or longo(, Located in 

'|e 
Cariboo, cenfal

8.C.. slx hours from Vancow€r. For daE6. bro.
cfiure: Hans T€rllngen MD, RR ,t, Lon6 Butts,
B.C. VoK 1X0.................Phme (60/t) 593-4603.

llf{EB URECIION C0NSULTANTS -xelowna:
763{588 - Otlbring Breaf| lnbgralion sossions,
8lx mo. fi polsonal €mporlsmont pIogram arld
laining br &eah p|aclilior|ers. Plus, Sunday
Csl€hraton and 'A Courso ln Mncl€6'.

K@IE}IAY SCrcOL OF REBALA qIG
Nslson: 331-381 l-308 Vicbriast Aslxmonh
cour6€ in d€sp tjssue bodyworkwilh many laceb
fo{ Carger and/or Sell Transiormalion.

PERSONAL GROWIH @NSULTING
Kamloo96: 257 4th Av€.. V2C 3i19.......372€071
W€ ofter Brqath Intogration Robirlhing Ss8slon6,
Wet S€6sions, Six-month Inbnsiw Personal
Empowqm€nt Trajning and Sunday C€lebradon
bas€d on 'A Course in Mirads6.'

MOBILE UETAPHYSICS
Classes In hsaling, meditation, past liv€6, .fian-
nslling, etc., Fo. novica or advanc€d pufils. Wih
/O years experienca Pol.r llonl! will share his
knor!,lqdge and badtlngs whsro you live. To
spomor or anqnd a lecture or workahop In your
town, Wdto, RR l, Slte 18, C 49, I{adeira PaIk
8.C. VoN 2H0 - Phon6 883-9733 or 979€1173.

NIRVANA Uetaphyslcs & lloallng Ctr.
Courses, Op€n channsl roadlngs, Store.
3611 Cottonwood Cres. ..43+7Z/6 .. Tsraca
i/bnday - Saturday 10 - 10

REFLEXOLOGY CEI{IRE OF VATICOTJVER
Carlificats W€€kend Workshope, Roi€xology
Assgciation ol Canada Accredited Training
Coursg. Sponsor a localworkshopl Inlo:
435, W€st 10lh Ave.. Vanc. VsZ lKg - 875{818

THE CENIER.....,Sslmon Arm..... &i2{48ll
Growth & Awareness Workshops, M€ditation,
Roteab, Summer pfog6ms, Mebphyslc€l
Eookslorg & more.... Ptogrrm cstrlogua fEa.

TllllN lsLA}{D FEsoFt CENIRE........83&7587
C€rdom Lala, bet!'v€en Salmon Arm & Vemon.
Work6hops, Vacations, Rergab, irgelings
A Nature Lo\rer's Pafadiss....Ysar-Round Cosy
todg€, Cabins & Camping
HosE:Sanh & Clive.......For schedule ot evenb
wrib: Box 7, Salmon Am, 8.C., VlE 4N2

WHOLIST|C UVING GENTRE .....Vcmon
Phon.:542€ l40..Ongoing Friday nhs program.
Hslping you wlt\ Personal Grcwth in all areas,
Books, tap€s, crystab A workshops.
Retail Slore op€o Mon-Sat. 1 O am to 5:90 pm

SEEING BEYOND 2OI2ON'
'l an a lormer Opbmetist r€ady to bach you
how to imprcvs your eyeslght and become cartj-
fied to teacfi olhsrs hrough my Vision Teache.
Training. Bdng daity into your lib and hooour hs
pr€clous gift ot your eyes'. Dr. Robsn Kaplan.
O.D. author ol '1S€€,h9 Beyond nEO fl'
Vancower-737-20/8. lnfo...Pendcton 492-C1987

UANY IIOONS washable Msnstrual
PadB. Solt, cotton flannens pads, available in
two styl€s: beltess or with a belt. Easy to w83h
and comlortable to v/gar. Saw money, your
healt| and f|9 snvircnmsnl Vcmon 5a5dl65

CllRlS IIORRISON, llA... Psychothsrapy &
Counselling. ..... SalmonAIm:832-7162

IYENGAR SWLE YOGA..KclownE: 861-9518
Learn to h€al yourselt through hking rssponsibil-
ityforyourown body. Feel fte int€gratbn ol mird/
body,Spirit. Insuucior l,largaret Lunam,witr'12
yoar6 ot baching oxperignce. Small classes ot
l0 stdenb in my studio, 5 days/nights a we€k.
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NancyShipley Rubin e' Aurorra Present

Ohte wqkshop ls not altrlirted wtth the couege)

Fee: $15.00
r ' ; - . . .  

"  ; } '

Re-evnluerpn
Counseulr,tc

This is a process whereby people of all
ages and of all backgrounds can lean how to
exchdrge effective hetp with each other in
order to fte€ ihemselves ftom the effects of
past disFess expedences,

Re-evaluation Counselling theory prc
vides a model of what a human being can be
like in the aea of his/her interaction with
other human beings and his/lrcr environment.
The theory assumes that everyone is born
with tremendous intellectual potendal, natu-
ral zest, and lovingness, but ftat these quali-
ties have become blocked and obscured in
adults as the resull of accumulaled distress
experiences (fear, hult, loss, pain, anger,
embarrassmenL erc.) which begin e3lly in our
lives.

, Any young person would re@ver fiom
such distress spo aneously by use of the
natural process of emotional discharge
(crying; lrembling, raging, laughing, erc).
However, this naNral process is usually inter-
fered with by well-meaning people (Donl
cry, Be a big boy, etc) who enoneously
equate dle emotional discharge (the healing
of the hun) with the hurt itself.

When adequate emotional discharge can
lake place, the person is fteed from the rigid
patlem of behavior and feeling left by the
hun, The basic toving, cooperalivq intelli-
gent" and zesful natue is then free to operate.
Such a person will tend to be more effective
in looking out for his or her own interesB and
the interes$ of ot}le$, and will be more ca-
pable of acting sucressfully against injustice.

In recov€ring and using tle naMal dis-
charge process, two people take tums coun-
selling and being couns€lled. The one acting
as the counselor listen$ draws the other out
and permits, enc-ourages, and assisb emo-
lional discharge. The one acting as client
talls and discharges and re-evaluates. With
experience and incrssed conlidence and
trust in each ourer, the proc€ss works b€tter
and b€tter.

-The 
person who learns to Co.Counsel

well in a FundanenEls Class can become
part of an existing community of Co4oun-
sellors locally which has close ties with other
such comrnunities in many pafis ofthe world.

I r rs igf : l t r r  i  , l '  .^ \ l t1. l?- i t 'g

Aurorra will be in Vancouver, March 31 to Aprit 16
for Evenings with Aurorm, a Saturday Works,hop and

a Fourday Residential Reh€at on Bowen Island.

Nancy Shirley Rubin ts a psychtc corurselor and
teache. who has dedlcated heGelf to yea.s of medltadon
and formd poyclrtc studieg and Factice. She <reates a
fun and humolous €nvlronment that eadly allowg u9 to
integrate new Frc€ptiotrs of ourselver. Since l9&{,
Nancy h6s draureled a spidhral energy clled AuroEa.
Aurorra'3 purpce in bdng hete ie to prepre the body
and mind for a new l6,el of consdorrsness As pure
femlnlne enerst, 9he €mFwets us !o t€ognize that the
source of c.€atiotr lies within eadt of ur. Togett.r th€y
work aa a powerful team, teadilng us to llve ln dadty,
wholeness and peace. Nancy hag an actve pracdce In
Hawall and in a woddwlde .ren4 wh€le rhe ofte!3
individuil sessiois, l€ctur€r and worklhops.

For more info. phone Angele in Penticton 492-(D87
Thcrc are b,rochures availabls at Ctravan Boks in Pentictoa, Books rnd Bcyond in

Kslowns, Spirit Dancer Boots in Karnloops, rnd thc Wholirtic Living Ctr in Vcrnon.

to ISSUES

Codo:

O i10,il br 1 y..r.

Co{ounsello$ in these cor nunides share
many ongoing Co-Counselling acdvities.

This service is well established in Ver-
non and is off€red for the first time in Fendc-
ton. April 7th. No Charge. See Calender for
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#54
Toen! Wdcono

Slnglc| Only..
lntroductlonr

Blenda gtew!]d

il 4il

lba[h Reveal.d
lhru lh. Eycr

Ceclle Eegln

I24

Flr€, All
Elrth & Wstor

Kolln Yardley

*41

Bulldlng Group
Dynamlca

Msrle Wells

*67

Inn€r Rythms
S1ro.tg Srr.tch.d t Ccnr€..d

Joan Calorso

1:15
to

3:00

t16

Wortlng Crratlvely
Dream Sell

Domld Cad.on

t66

The Seven Rayg
Esodc Psydrolooy

Dlana & Connl!

130

Communlty
Sterts wfth nlro

llarllyn Waram

142

Health
Klne3lology

Donallo Caldwoll

*58

Yoga: Seelng our
Eodlr! In I llcr Llghl

Ken Slevens

3:15
to

5:00

t22

Sall!h
Indlan L.g.ndr

Glen Douglar

t38

tloo Dcth 8.gln
ln ihe Colon?

tlandrld( Pel3€r

,26

Vlrlon Oue3l
br m ldoal Soclely

Barry Hut

.  f49

C:ybemetlca
Pad 1

Annoiio Reeves

101

llu.lc
Th.at1!

Tlnk & Judy

9:15
to

11 :00 pm

t2s

On Earlh as lt
lt ln Hoavon

Lynn lrond.ll

TTrr',"54
L

Entertalnment ln the
Gym ... 7 to 9 pm

i i l

,

K:'i3

8:3)
to

10:15 am

*02

Joy of
Sour|d

Judy Amrt|ong

i&

Equallty of
llen & lvomen

Irhd Perlp.cllve

*29

Atlrology, yth &
S.ll-Tr!n!tomdlon

Harllyn Wararn

*27

Baslc
Huna

Theodore Bromley

# 11

l||glc ot llowm.nl
Tal Chl

tla]old t{aka

10:30
to

12:15

*2t

On Eanh 
'| 

n
l! In lLlvan

Lynn lfond.ll

*18

Attlludlnal
lbrllng

l.aul€l G]tgg

#13

Pracllcal l(rbbalah
The Flrst Path

Hebn Hamllion

#50

Cybemetlcs
Pa^ 2

Annotle Reeveg

*59

Yog!
gance

Ken Stwen!

t  t5

Palt Llle
Fecall

Domb Carl.on

f39

One Braln
Dyslerlc l.arnlng

l/Llonle Old

120

Health Calr ln
the Years Ahead

Harry Jukes

*14

How lo untold the
Vlslon ol Onene3s

Margrlt Bayer

t05

Dancas ol
UnlveBal Peace

Manaur Bodney
Krrp!

4:30 pm



#04

Walklng
Medltatl6ns

Waduda

*37

Path ot
th3 Warrlor

llarrha Wamah

*36

You e]t a Member
or| f|9 Spacs6hip Earth

Peler llorrlg

#06

Reffectlons ln
the lllrror

u€nlha & Davld

*44

Dream
I ntorpratatlon

llauron Bh|n..whllr

t61
Rslkl fbuso

Relkl
N.tural Hoallng

Vlckl Allen

#33
lir€n Only

Honall to Goodngg!
Emollonll Pullflcallon

Yellow Bear

#sl
Won€n Only

Women Splrlt
Rlslng

Dlane Patten

#/a

Slck & Tlrad vs
Wlr€d & Tlred

Dr. Kyrle Jardln

#35
Chlld.en e AdulB

Enhanclng
Communlc|llon Sklllr

Oay monkman

ffi

Mas3age
for Every Body

Llnda Kuslelka

--.#4&,r
H.ltl Hou!!
(n€ar Md3.on)

# 10

Tao of Balanco
Zer ol Compssslon

Harold Naka

#56
Wodbn Only

The Wbe Women
of the North

Joan Smlth

,s2

Emporvorlng
Oul3elve3 & Oiherr

Petor Duryea

*8

CFaloYour
Realny

Chdstlne Llnd

#09

Crtallv.
Seltbhnesg

Donna llarlln

!{ffi
t62

Synchronlclly
HlghTlch tlrdllrllon

Lary Kolllnofl

*28

. Cry3tal
Eh.rgy

Thoodor€ Bromley

r12

Prac-tlcal Kabbslah
lntroductlon

Hebn Hamlllon

*17

Medllatlon
Dynamlcr

Laur.lGFgg

# 19

Rabhg Other
PeopL'! Chlldr€n

t{.na Joy

*52

Author lc
Movement

Dlane Patten

#08

Llston lo the
Wtdom ot lh. 8od,

Donne llaatln

#55
T€€n5 Wglcoans
Pleasurable

Sato Sex
a

Blends Steward

#45
Childr€n & Aduhe

lly Planet: uslng
A|t Th€rapy lor Groxh

Chrlstlne Llnd

#m

Cr€allng Councll
on lhe Sexes

Vlckl Allen

*57
Rolki lbule

R.lkl
Unlvenel lballng

Joan Smlth

#34

Honllt to Goodnrr!
Emotlon8l Purlflcstlon

Yollow Bear

*53

AccupFaaur€
Shlatru

Sld Tayal

*31

Connectlng wlth
Natutr Morc

Potor Duryea

*07

Lettlng Go
whh Rebalanclng

Menlha & Davld

*47

Ge3, Grlp.
& Gurgles

Dr. Kyrls Jardln

*63
Cdumbh lbll

He1t
Walk

Netia Zoberotf

#68

D.mystEy
Drummln!

Davld Thlsw

#25

Natural
Pel Care

Colleen Nlcklass.n

*03

edlclne Wheel
ot Lrw

cllmary & Lynne

*21

The Art ol
Hesllng

Gabrlelle Wlchert

#65

Prlmal
Thcrapy

Ernst & Agner
O!lend.r





f I Muslcal Theatrr rrJust for Kids'l
with Tink and Judy

Stimulate your imagimdon with songs, danc€, comedy and
audience paticipation. We bave a special song "Just for You."

# 2 Meditation
withMargrit Bayer

Take a few moments to tum inward and feel the quiteness of you.

#3 Pet Care for your Dog or Cat
with Colle€n Nicklassen

Leam some new ideas about Eking care of your peL and what
rukes hirnlrcr happy, plus time !o ask qu€stions.

*4 From the Heart
with Sheila Can€r & Nancy MacKinnon (Music cducarors)

Feeling good about ourselves and our world by sharing music,
song, movement and the use of simple insEuments.

#5 Fun wlth Singlng
witl Mrtin Stone

Song making, sharing and creative expression uough music.

#6 Heal the Planet
with Gabriele Wichert

Using crayons and paints n e'll explore ways !o he3l the planet.

#7 Freedom of Expr€sslon
wilh t^arry Adarns

An innovative an class, st{dng with a backwoods walk to
challenge how we view our world. Using voice and sound,
discover the vibrations of yes and no. How do happiness,
sadness and anger feel. Then express these feelings on paper
using your nondominant hard.

# 8 Dancing the Animalr '
with Yellow Be3r

Drumming md dancing using a nalive cer€rnonial drum,

# 9 Herb Walk
with Nelta Zeberoff

IJam about the vadous plants, how !o identify theIIL wbat they
are good for and which ones are edible.

# 10 Yoga Anlmals
with Linda Kusleika

Make a fish or a rabbit! See how many anfumls arc inside your
bodies using the principles of yoga.

l+ ll Make'a-Play
with Chelsea and Bobbie Warman

Acrively express your creativity and gain admiration from adults,
this playshop is filled with practical and imaginadve ideas on how
!o produce your own skit and bave the neighbourhood join in,
Chelsea i8 13 and Bobbie l0 and rhey are old plos at. ir.

f 12 Yoga Dance
with Ken Srevens

karll to combine yoga postures inlo sometlirig really cool.

# 13 Gemstone Fasdnatlon
with Maureen Blaine-Whi@

Come play, ask questions and feel the energies of vadous types
ofg€mslones and crystals, Take a gemstone home wi|h you.

# 14 Chlef Coyote legends
with Glen Douglas

He€I stories of tricksrer coyote as told by an Okanagan Elder.
Narive traditional teaching told with humor.

# 15 Storytelling and Drumming
with David Thiaw

Initiarion to inr€grating speech, body, hand and rhytlnn parcrn-
ing o African drumming.

f 16 Unlverssl Games
with Gay Monlonan

A playful look at the universal laws and how x,e can apply
tlrcm to everyday life. I.€am to expand yow awareness to
include the planet.

# 17 Make a Banner
with Urmi Sheldon

Wort with fabric, sparkl€rs, and lots of im gination. (teate
your very own banner to take home and wave in the parade.

# l8 Dancing the Dragon
with Fae Shaw

Share Tai Chi's creative movemenls and practice watking on air
as we leam some v€ry ancient ways of being aware,

# 19 Make a Blrd House
with Roben Zussino

Working with nails, hamrners and wood create a bird house to
take home with you,

# 20 Crofty Crafls
with Penny and/or Jennifer



SATLrIii.rAY Schedule for the Children's Festival for ages 6 and up
TIME

8:45
to

10:15 am

Whats What and Where its At .., Name Tags & Universal Tour

Sing-a-long rdth Wiz Bryanl Sheila Carter & Nancy MacKinnon.

SNACX

l0:30
to

1l:30

#l
6 to 9 year olds

Musical Theabe
with Tink & Judy

*4
6 to 9 year olds
From the Heart

with Sheila & Nancy

#.1
8 to 12 year olds

Freedom of Expression
with Larry Adams

#9
9 -12 years olds

Herb Walk
with Netta Zeberoff

Ttampofm
Schcdnlc Outdcor

Games

Ongoing
hojects

in the

Woodworking
Room

and the

Craft Tables

Parents &Kids

Enhancing
Communication

Skills
Adult WS # 35

vith
Gay Monkman

6 to E yrs.

1l:30
to

Noon

6 to 9 years olds
Meditation

with Margrit Bayer

#5
E to 12 ye3r olds

Fun with Singing
with Martin Stone

#20
8 to 12 year olds
Crafty Crafu
with Penny

*20
6 to 9 year olds
Crafty Crafts
with Jennifer

9to12yls

LUNCH

l:30
to

2:N

#l
E to l2 year olds
Musical Theatre

with Tink & Judy

#6
8 to 12 year olds
Heal the Planet

$'ith Gabrielle Wichert

#7
6 ro 9 year olds

Freedom of Expression
with Larry Adams

#9
6 to E years olds

Herb Walk
with Netta Zeb€roff

9 to 12 yrs
3to5yrs

(l:45 to 2:30)

2t30
to

3:30
Ceremonial Trre Planting with Everybne plus Dances of Universal Peace with Waduda & Rodnlejy

SNACK

3:45
to

4t4S

#3
All ages

Taking Care of your Pet
with Colleen Nicklassen

#5
6 to 9 year olds

Fun with Singing
with Martin Stone

#8
6 to 9 year olds

Dancing with the Animals
with Yellow Bear

I I ro 15 year olds
Drumming & Dancing

with Joan Casono
(3:15 - 4:30) meet at Cym

6 to E yrs.
Ongoing Game

and Crafh

5:fi) Parents are asked to be as prompt as possible when picking up their children for lunch and aftsr classes.
Adults are asked to participate in ONE of their Children's Workshops,
Children must choose a minumum of two workshops.



Schedule for the Children's Festival for ages 6 and up
TIME

E:31) Children's Festival starts

E:45
to

9:30

#10
6 to 9 year olds
Yoga Animals

with Linda Kusleika

# 13
8 to 12 year olds

Gemstone trascination
with M. Blaine-White

#15
8 to 12 years olds

Storyielling & Drumming
with David Thiaw

#t7
8 to 12 y€r olds
Make a Banner

with Urmi Sheldon

#19
6 to 9 year olds

Make a Bird House
with Robert Zussino

Trampoline
Scbedule Parents & Kids

My Planet
Art Therapy

Adult WS # 45
with

Christine Lind

Eto12yrs

9:45
to

10:30

l0
E to 12 year olds
Yoga Animals

with Linda Kusleika

# t3
6 to 9 year olds

Gemstone Fascination
with M. Blaine-Whit€

#15
6rc9yearsolds

.- Storytclling & Drumming
lYith David Thiaw

t7
6 to 9 year olds
Make a Banner

with Urmi Sheldon

*19
9 to 12 year olds

Make a Bird House
with Rob€rt Zussino

6 to 9 yrs.

SNACK

l0:45
to

12.15

# 11
8 to 12 year olds

Mrkes-Play
rvith Chdsea &
Bobbie Warman

#14
6to9yearolds

Chlef Coyote Iigends
with Glen DouSlas

(l l:30 to l2:15 only)

#16
6 to 9 years olds

UniveBal Gam€s
wilh G&t Monkman
(10:45 to I l:15 only)

# l8
8 to 12 years olds

Dancing the Dragon
with Fae Shaw
(l l:00 - 12:00)

All ag€s

Finish Making
Birdhouses

6to9yrs

Face
Painting,

Outdoor
Games

Ongolng
Craft Classes

and dme to
nnbh all

I{oodworklng
hojects

LT,JNCH

l:30
to

2:00

#t2
6to8yearsolds

Yog8 Dance
wlth Ken Stevens

*
E !o 12 year olds

Chlef Coyote lrSends
with Glen Douglas

#16
8 to 12 years olds
Universsl Gamc

with Gay Monkman

# l8
6 !o 9 years olds

Danclng the Dragon
wlth FNe Shaw

#20
All Ages

Crafty Crafts
wlth Jennlfer

1: l5 to l:45
E to 12 yrs

l:45 to 2: l5
3to5yrs.

2:fi)
to

22f,0
Finish hojecls ...Stan cleaning and packing up sd getring ready for the hrade t - 1,1 yrs.

SNACT

2t45
to

4:fi)

Musical Cornucopia Time .. Everyone \ilelcome ! ! ! lt*i"a c-""copi4 or Hom of Plenry is a syrnbol used by nativc
Americans to rcprcsent an ulderstanding of creation. The field of plenty is 8 spiral connecting tlrc urunanifestcd thought fqms widt the physical world.
Opcn .nd &..rcful hgarts rtr showcrcd with abundance. Our Musical Cornucopia is an oppornudry fq musicians, danccrs and artists to sharc their
trlcnts *ith drs childrer. This prorniscs to bq m crciting show wi0r lots of surFiscs ard sudiencc participation.

4:0ll
to

43t'

Gct R€ady fd &e kide.

Fsade to lhe Glm for Oosing Ccftomica. Paltnts c@ pick np tbir chil(Lco ar tb gym,



Children's Festival Schedule
for the 3 to 5 year olds.

We offer CHILDMINOING lor childron uffbr 4 years old.
Rale3 on regbtratlon torm. ll you have a cfilld who ls 8hy, we ask thd

you help lhom par{dpato In he tun or p|,,| thom In drildmlndlng.

8:45 - 10:00 Introductions, Name tags

10:00 - 10:30 SNACK

10:30 - ll:00

ll:00 - ll:30

ll:30 - 12:00

Yoga Stretches with Ana Rosa
Blocks and Glue
Music with Sheila & Nancy

l2:fi) - 1:15 LUNCH

1:15 -  l :45

l:45 -2:30
2:30 - 3:15

Art Class
Trampoline and Play Time
Plant a Tree. Circle Dances

3:15 - 3:30 SNACK

3:30 - 4:00 Dancing with th€ Animals
with Yellow Bear

4:00 - 5:00 Massage a Friend, Story
Telling and Sing Songs

8:30 - 9:00

9:00 - 9:45

9:45 - lcm

Wake-up
Play with Dough
Glean-up

10:00- 10:15 SNACK

l0:15 - 10:45

10:45 - ll:15

l1:15 -  12:15

Outdoor Games
Chief Coyote Legends
Face Painting and Crafts

12:15 - l:15 LUNCH

l:15 - l:45

l:45 - 2i15

2:15 -2:45

Art Class
Trampoline
Dancing the Dragon

2:45 - 3:00 SNACK

3:00 - 4:00

4:00 - 4:15

4:15 - 4:30

Musical Cornucopia
Get Ready for Parade
Parade to lhe Gym

Saturday

9 to Noon Single only,Introductions
with Blenda Stenord

O?en !o rcen and adults who would like to lxrow who is
single, and learn spocial Echniques on how to gr€et the
person of your choice. Alberta Hdt

1:15 !o 3:00 Enhanclng Communlcation Skllls

- 
wlth Gay Monkmrn

Adult Wortshop # 35, a family orienrcd class, Once we
rcalize we sre all have access o the Universal Mind, we
can strt realizing our fuu poEndal. Join in on this family
discussion and leam to share your thouShts with the
groups: South Wing

3:15 to 4:30 Drumming & Afrlcan Danclng
wlth Joan Casorso & David Thlav

SFcial Workshop for I I to t5 year otds. [.eam some
new srcps al will shake you up. See Adult Workshop
write ups # 67 & 68. Meet in front of the Cotumbia I'Iall.

Sunday

8:30 !o 10:15 My PlNnec UslnS Art Therapy for
Growth wlth Chrlstlne Llnd.

Aduh Workshop # 45. Feel tlp connection to the etrth,
connnunity and ourselves as we explore 3-D sEuctures
with various uses of art media. South r ing.

10:30 !o Noon Communlcrtlon wlth Teemgers
wlth Nena Joy.

A specihl dmq just for 13 o 19 yr, olds. The pow€r
sEuggte within families is not unique to just yoq leam
pracdcal and effective techniques for confronting adults,
your brothers snd sisters in t€specdul and cooperative
ways. Meet in ftont of Columbia Hall.

l:15 to 3:15 Discover your Inner Talents & Job
Possibilihs through Handwrltlng
Analysis wilh Angele Rowe.

A special wortshop for 13 to 19 yr olds. Cl0e,s wiU be
Siven so that you can undershnd your poEndal sEenghs
and wealllcsses while searching for your niche in life.
Meet in front of Columbia l{all.

Tccnagcrc arc wcbome to anerrd an, of the adut or
chMrcn's vorkshop.$ " wootlworffing, gam.s or
cmf&, or thc! can pfictpte as helwE,
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Adult(s)

Spring Festival of Awareness
" April24,25 &26,1992

REGISTRATION FORM
Ghlldren & Teonagors

Age

Addrgss Ase
Town Prov
Gode Phone No.

DoyouhavetheJan/FebISSUES? Yes _ No_
Would you like one malled to you? Yes _ No _

Age

Age

Weekend OneDay
AdUlt Early Blrd, belore March 15th 375.00 $'10.00

Festivar Fees H5'Jl3?fiililly#J,:*') 133.ffi S:S
Ghildfen'S For Chldren ages 3 ro i2 yrs $Bs.m $20.m
FeStiVal FgeS No lato fees forchlldren.

Chlldmlndlng for under 3 yoars. $25.00 $15.00

Teenager's
Festivat Fees [:i:g?J.t;?tt"t#:*' 

34s'00 $25'00

REGISTRATION TOTALS ...arr prices indude csr
F$tlval Fees _ Adul'rs @ _= I

Children @-= S
- Teens @ -= $

_ Adult Med Pkgs @ $48.00 $
_ Child Meal Pkgs @ $30.00 $
_ Individual Meals @ $

Accommodatlon Pbas€ transter info. from olhor sld€ 3

Total amount owing $
Amounl enclosed $- !o !6 d.poslt 3.qu||d
Amount left owing $-

Ploase rnaks che$e payable to the.....Spring Festival of Awarencs
S€nd to: #304€94 Weybum St., Penticton, 8.C., VzA 649. For rnre info.....plpne Mailn Waltets 4gl€697



MEALS....REOUIRED ?
Adult iood prlc.r rr. tor chlld.n ll yc.|| md old.?. Cl ld}!n prlcc. .r. for.0.. 3 to l l y.!tt old."'. (undot 3 trcc).

Meals [llST b€ pr}oldered
belore Aplll 15th, 1992.

Meal packages

Adult $48.fi1-
chfld $3o.oo_
Inclu&. all6rn,,,/a...
tha, tn U.d to ,h. rtghl

E Maple Court S
E R.v. space $

EEastCourt $
E Tent tmporerl $

Indlvldual Slt|lldu Ads[ cilBl
ilgals Elt kfrtt $.m - $.50 -

Lunch ft.00 - 34.50 -
Dlnner 113.(x,- $8'00 -
$rsllr

Jcld

E
Br. kfad $5.00 - 13.50 - Tland.r
Lunch $.00 - $4'50 - totel I
Dlnn l $13.00- $8.m - to front

Thls ls tho flrst yoar ws have offerEd Dlnner dter lho Closlng C€rsmonlee on Sunday nlghl.
D€clda now lf you wanl lo stay and eat or loavo lor horns at 5:30 pm I

The food must pr€-ordercd. olhe'tb€ thet€ alo lwo lostauranls neaby.

We wlll have Cotfoe/Tea & Mufflns avallabla for salo ln the Tea Room ... Openlng at 6:30 am and staylng open all day llll I
pm. lt,s upstalrs abovo lho Gym. Ploaso brlng your own MUG, thoro will not b€ styrofoam cups availabls.

':

ACCOMMODATION....REQUIRED ?
No. of Adult- No. ol Chlldrcn - For Frlday nlght For Saturday nlght

Ths accommodatlon spaces fillvery quickly, w€ wlllconflrm by mall or Phone whal we can t€ssrye lor you.

E cottage Court $
O Alberta Hall $

Single People Spaces ...
Maplo Coun ... Privats $,10.00, 2 People $55.00. Per Nioh' r\'
AlbonaHall ... Privdo $25.00, 2Poal€.TU.OO '-rll! V

::: x,"J5"l;ir s,f,:Htr l::"1 Jtr."ff;:j 9oL-5""':5,1'"*

ffiI:.{,i*,1,'*Hil':,}-:"'r,,'n*-,$$iffiffi$i$x
i# ftlli ;;ffi F*il- ***ti$* :$l*,fi 

-rn," 
-",", ",n n,

2 b€droom: S55.00 - 2 slngle b€ds and I double bed pl

Group Cabins ... Cottage Court... $1m.00 per nlght
"' Ono p€rson mu6l r€glster and pay the loes.Thgy both can sl€op 7-8 people. Plsass spoctfy tl you want a 1 or 2 bdm.

1 bedloom: A soparalo bedroom, 2 slnglo beds & 1 bunk, plus a double slze hlde'a{ed ln
living toom, 2loamles In the lolt, balhroom whh tub & showsr, Plus a kltchen.
2 bedroom: 2 separate bedroorE, (a)1 doublo bed & | bunk, (b) 2 slngle b€ds plus a day
bed, bathroom with lub & shower plus kilchen.

R.V. SpaCe......sluh€t€cDicathoot({lp.......$15.ooper night Tent SpaCe..... l12.oo porn'rght

R.V. & T€nl spacos have a cet ral bathroom wllh shower and a kltchervpicnlc area.

does nol appodate ssfl cot dn€d campsr unlts patldtrg on fidn lfe€L Plea8€ renl a space'

Also availabl€ in Naramata are thes€ Motels: B.C. t$otel (604) 496+loz
Tho v11hg6 Morol (60r) 19551535



tnleresled in lhe Festivol?
urt vou otn'ig"t i-;";.oit*''"r *in-.,

whlch hos the descripflon of oll lhe workshcvn r, re wvr^q rwy, wr rv
' outoblogrophi€s of lh€ 55 hslruclors;vvrvsrvlrrvpr nE vr rr !!r ev I t5 usr(Jts,

Phone Morlon Wolt€rs 49&3697 ond sh€ wlll moit one to you,

lmportant Information
Meals must be prc.orderod by Aprll tsth

.  , i '
Evsryono neods to bring tholr own Travolling Mug.

Reglrtratlon rlart Frlday at 1 pm. - Op€nlng Coromonies at 7 pm

lf you are a hoaler, Rsiki Practitionor or would like to voluntser at the
Children's F6stlval. Our Mono is ,,clve&day, Get{day."

We walvs entranco fees It you wanl lo woft ong day
and anend workshops on th6 other day.

-- SUnriSe CeremOnies -
For th€ unlnitiatod this is an sarly mornlng strstch. We havo

3 locations thls y€ar as this has provon lo b€ a vory popular €vonl.

Linda Kusleika, Ken Stevens & Donna Mertln
ar€ lhe Yoga teachsIs joining us for tho Fostival this yoar and they wlll
amalgamate their ssrvices to otter YOGA lN UORNING In the LotL

ns arvays Harold
lovss company dolng
Tal Chl In tho cym.

or lotn Urml Sheldon
Saturday momlng only,

6:30 lo 7:3{l for
Dynamlc Medhallon
In the North Wlng.

Wearcornforlabls clothing and pleass don't oat orddnk b€foro lho class.
Dynamic rnedllatlon originat.d Sort 25 Fars ago in a Hirnalayan hill-
town in Indla- Ths onlighlen€d rwslb O6ho croated this rnoditation as a
means to brsak lhru tho conrol o{ lho rsslorn mlnd and holo them lo
expedenca a stato ol moditatbn. Th€ rrEdilation tocusss on lhe releass
of emotlonalblocks. Thore als lour stag6s, Chaotic Brsathing, Catharsls,
(emolional roloas€), Hoo Mantra Silent rnodiation and Dance.

Linda Kusleika,

VITAT SYSTEMS BUIIETINS

BeOvel Fevet (ciordtosis)

Reose don't blom6 lhe b€ov€rs, unfll o
fow y6oc ogo ihere were no r€porb of wqter-
borne outbreoks of giordio.lhe firsi occutrod in
Aspsn, Colorodo In 1970 ond ih€ dlseoso hos
since occunod throughout Norfh Americo.

Corrses of the rooid
spr€od of lhe problem In-
clude th€ Increose ln tour-
isrn lhroughout the wodd
ond coteless humon defo-
coflon in the wlldeness.

To flnd out more reod
"How to Shlt in ih6
Woods" by Kothlo€n
Meyer. Glord|o Cysl

To protect yourself fom glordiosis chocse
o S€ogull Wol€r fudfer ovolloble only qt Vlfol
Sydemt. for drlnking wot€r only or lhe whole
house. Art cboatour lov-cott op,tffile mdel.

Elecho-mognelic Fields cMF)

Somo fi€lcb lik€ ihos6 from th€ oorlh ond
th€ sun or microwov€s ond rodlo woves w€
connot control.

Otherc. like lhe fields
goneroted In our homes
we con ond should con-
|Iol.

Approprloie tesiing
con id6ntlfy th€ locollon
ond sh€nglh of vorlou
€lectro-mogn6tic fields
which con often be re-
duced ot ellmlnoted.

Cd/ll us lot npte lnlo''totlon fuul
home bttE ot othet iloducts ond seMbet
lot heolthlet hones.

VITAT SYSTEMS
'1091 Gordon Drive.

Kelowno, BC VIY 3E3

cott I -800-661-2602 or 86.l-8381
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May a, Q, 10, 11, 1992
Vancouve.t, British Colrembio.

C.cnfinne.d Spec,k..t J n.l,.Ae.,
Ch.isropher Ho[,bs, Ne,{.l isr
D.. Michael M.ray, Nara*-parh
Michoel TieFrai Ne,{al i .r
Debro N,^zzi, Herl,alis+
Dr. T€l/y \^lillo.d/ He,.l,alisr
D.. R.P Ra., lo,.eoparh,c lrhys;cian
ch.^ch.r cabfePa, He,salisr
,fho+i Mille., Massoge -therapis+
& hvo .iozen more floh' .l vd.iery
.{ c.. .pI",^."r.ry heal i^e Jiscipl ihes.

For Regislralio'l Pleas. &ll
604-250-4544

c-h.dio^ A$-,.h-. J H.,tul Pra.+rid.E
\d,r,l R.sc C- .9e riN-r"r.iHa1i^9

Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. TheL old ways of being becomelifeless and
dry. For many, feelings ofdepression, anxiety and
loss of energy pervade. Others just have a linger-
ing sense that they have lost something ... but are
not sure what that is.

"Midlife issues are like climbing to the
top of a ladder only to real2e that the
ladder is leaning against the wrong
building!"

Individual counselling sessions are offered to ex-
plore midlife issues of work, family, relationships
and inner growth through a Jungian approach to
dream interpretation and imagination processes.
Initial discussions are welcome

Drvld Brunoau, exp€rionced
rEditalion oraclttoosr will lsd
rFditalton daily and assist in
bodywork ses6bn.

Chdlloph.r oofl rd[ glva
workshops on p€rsonal ac-
countability, iflsttrirE p€ople
to sxperisn@ self-fu lfdlment
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Sdan Lynn, c€niffed
Feldenkeis badlef will
giv€ 20 days ol clas6es.

"The Robshrrclng cour8a opcnGd s
whglo nrwdlmgnslon fol mr
-th. mydlc.l msglcal body.,'

W Gyan Bhagvata (tunnle Frmklin)
Caslqa4 B.C.

THE KOOTENAYSCHOOL OF n
|-atrBALANCIIIG

ofters ils6lh course ot Integrated bodywotk beglnning Ociobef lst in Nelson. Thecourso
tocuses on touch, innef connecllon, body awaten6s and petsonal accoulltability.
Course instructors are:

llcnlhr 8runo.u, he main
Insoucbr of rebalancing
bodywo*,

"Trllng tho Rcbslanclng
courla wft the bo8t thlng
lv9 rwr dono for mysdt "

Ltaryanne I'hyhew
Broclo/ile, Ont

Publlqllons Uall Roglstrstlon {8651. PHONE (604} 492.{t9S7
ISSUES, {30i1, 973 Forestbrook Drivo, Pentlcron, a.C. V2A 2E9

Txe pnrce rs $4500 Cox. Txs NcLuDEs ApanortrtArEly 750 HouRs oF rRAtNtNG.


